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This paper deals with the Ðeterioration Crack (D-Crack) susceptibility

and general freeze-thaw durability of Portl-and Cement Concrete (PCC). In

particular, a study was conducted which dealt with the effect of a f1y ash

admixture, air content of cement paste, and availability of external-

moisture on the magnitude and occurrence of distress caused. by the

repeated exposure of PCC specimens to faboratory freeze-thaw cycles.

TesÈ results showed that specimens in which 20 percent (by weight) of

the cement was repraced with fly ash experienced a sharp drop ín

freeze-thaw resistance, compared to ordinary PCC specimens containing the

ABSTRACT

same coarse aggregate. This was the case even though the 2g day

compressive strengths of the f1y ash mixes were higher than the ordinary

PCC control mixes. Distress in the ordinary PCC specimens was caused

primarily by aggreg'ate fracture, whil-e an agigregate/paste interfacial

failure was responsible for distress in the specimens containing fly ash.

The freeze-thaw resistance of specimens for which external moisture

was available increased with increasing air content. Generatl-y, identical

specimens for which external moisture was not available did not elongate

to the same degree, although two exceptions were observed which showed

that protection from external moisture does not guarantee an increase in

frost resistance. An increase in the air content of the cement paste

appeared to increase the freeze-thaw resistance of the coarse agrgregates,

t-v
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1. ]. BACKGROUND

fn North America, bitlions of dollars are spent annually maintaining

the transportation infrastructure. The use of rigid (Portland Cement

Concrete) pavements in temperate zones in some areas has led to

environment rel-ated distress which can decrease the service life of rigid

pavements and significantly increase maintenance and user costs. Often,

the mechanism of deteriorat,ion is related to the frequency and severj-ty of

freeze-thaw cycles that occur annual-l-y in the area.

It is well documented that cement paste can be adequately protected

from the harmful effects of frost action through the introduction of air

enÈrainment to the paste. However, the mechanism responsible for frost

damage in concrete aggregates, and the aggregate properties affecting the

magnitude of distress remain topics for research. As highway agency

budgets decrease and maintenance/reconstruction costs increase, a more

compÌete understanding of freeze-thaw durability of rigid pavements is

becoming increasingly important. This need has necessiÈated the

development of tesÈing procedures that can provide information on the

suitability of agg'reg'ates for use in a freeze-thaw environment.

Chapter I
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A.2 SCOPE OF THE ÏNVESTIGATION

This thesis is concerned with a certain type of rigid pavement

deterj-oration known as Deterioration Cracking, hereafter referred to as

D-Cracking. Although it. could theoretically occur in any tlpe of concrete

structure, D-cracking occurs primariry in pavements subjected to a

f reeze-thaw environment .

A review of the technical literature pertainingi to freeze-thaw

durability of PCC pavements was carríed out. The importance of the

structure of both cement paste and concrete aggregates r,ras considered

alongi with an overview of the existing theories concerning the mechanisms

of deterioration due to freezing. The effects of air entraining agents and.

fly ash admixtures on the properties of fresh and hard.ened concrete were

al-so studied.

Laboratory freeze-thaw tests were performed to determine the effect of

a fly ash admixture, availabiliÈy of external moisture, and air content of

cement paste on D-Cracking and general freeze-thaw durability of portland.

Cement Concrete. The tests r,¡ere performed using an automated. freeze-thaw

cabinet to provide information on the rel-ative durabiliLy of mix d.esigns

and/or aggregates. Concrete specimens prepared in accord.ance with design

criteria were placed in the freeze-thaw cabinet and. subjected to cycles of

freeze-thaw. The specimens were frozen in air and thawed. in water.

Details concerning testing equipment, the preparation of test

specimens and test details are given in Chapter III. The limitations of

the testing equipment are discussed and modifications which were required

to increase the rel-iability of the t.esting equipment are also detailed.

The results of the study of the effect of fly ash on freeze-thaw

durability are given in Chapter IV.



The results and analysis of the freeze-thaw test concerned with the

effect of external moisture and air content of cement paste, are presented

in Chapter V.

Chapter vI presents conclusions derived. from the testing program as

wel-l as recommendations for improvements and ideas for further research.



2.I INTRODUCTION

D-Cracking is defined as a crack pattern that fírst occurs parallel to

internal longit.udinal, transverse. and struct.ural cracks in a concrete

pavemenÈ slab (1) . These fineJ_y spaced cracks can continue around corners

and progrress toward the center of the slab. Once the distress is initiated.

it cannot be stopped (2r3) , D-cracking may be preceded by slight staining

or darkeníng of the concrete (4) . At the time of formation, these cracks

are thought to represent contours of equal saturation.

Becauae the occurrence of D-Cracking is a function of the intensity of

the freeze-thaw environment, it is not surprising that in North America

D-Cracking occurs primarily in the mid.-western united. states and in

southern Canada. There ís al-so some evidence of D-Crackíng in Churchill,

Manitoba. À relatively smaLl number of freeze-thaw cycles may be requíred.

to initiate distress in concrete pavements in northern areas d.ue to

extremely 1ow temperatures and to the duration of freezing periods.

A review of the technical l-iterature pertaining to D-Cracking and

freeze-thaw durability of concrete in general is presented. The word

durability is used extensively in this thesis. There are many tt¡pes of

durability problems associated with concrete. However , f'or purposes of

this thesis, durabil-ity was taken as freeze-thaw d.urability of concrete as

Chapter II
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a whole/ including the cement paste, whereas

the freeze-thaw durability of concrete with

only.

2.2 FACTORS AFFECTTNG THE INCIDENCE OF D-CRJ\CKING

As stated above, the occurrence of D-Cracking is a function of the

intensity of the freeze-thaw environment. However, Lhe presence of this

adverse environmenta.L condition is not the only ímportant factor.

Researchers have noted that concrete pavements may begin to deteriorate in

as little as three to five years after placement while others do not show

signs of distress after twenty or more years (5,6) . Stark ('l') has shown

cases where tr"to adjacent pavement slabs, which were placed at the same

t.ime but using different sources of coarse aggregate, have shown different

rates of D-Crack progression. fhis indicates that the source of coarse

aggregate has a pronounced effect on the incidence of D-Cracking. This

observation has also been documented by a number of other researchers

(!,2,4,5r6,8.9) . Whether or not a particular aggregate is D-Crack

susceptible is also dependent on the pore properties of the aggregate and

and the cement in which it is encased.

D-Cracking is associated with

respect to coarse aggreg'ate

Moisture and drainage also seem to have an effect on the incidence of

D-Cracking. However, literature in this area is inconclusive. Usua11y,

D-Cracking is ínitiated in the lower third of a pavement slab where

moisture is accessible from the subbase (5) . Stark (10). and in his review

of the paper by .A'xon et. aI. (11), stated that most. coarse aggregates that

are D-Crack susceptible in pavements do not cause distress in bridge

decks. Ã'pparently this is due to free water not being available from a

subbase and the beneficial effect of periodic drying on both sides of the



slab. Both of these mechanísms serve to moderate the wat.er content of

bridge decks.

Stark (L0) documented field observations which correlated. type of

subbase and drainage provided to D-Cracking performance. Many highway

agencies use a standard design in which the concrete slab is cast on a

coarse subbase which rests on a less permeable subgrad.e. In these designs,

water can accumulate in the granular subbase which would then be available

to the lower portion of the concrete slab. The installation of carefully

constructed longitudinal drains has been shown to delay and. in some cases

eliminate D-Cracking (10) .

In their reveiw of early studies, Girard et. al. (1) al-so found that

drainage had an effect on the incid.ence of D-Cracking. However, Traylor

(2) stated that drainage and type of subbase did not significantly affect

the magnitude of D-cracking. Both Girard et. ar. (1) and. stark (10) found.

that the insertion of a polyethylene vapor barrier between the concrete

and subbase enhanced deterioration.

It therefore seems that three general conditions have to be met in

order for Ð-Cracking to occur. Firstly, the concrete pavement must be

placed in a freeze-thaw environment. Second.ly, the coarse aggregate used

in the pavement must be susceptible to D-Cracking. Thirdly, moisture must

be availabl-e to increase the level of saturation of the concrete. The

importance of these conditions with respect to the mechanisms of

freeze-thaw deterioration in concrete will be explored in a later section.



2.3 STRUCTURE OF CONCRETE

As mentioned prevíouslyr the freeze-thaw d.urability of concrete is a

complex function involving environmental conditions, availability of water

or degree of saturation, and the pore structure of the coarse aggregiate

and the surrounding cement paste. Any attempt to categorize the

freeze-thaw d.urability of concrete shoutd take alt of these factors into

consideration. A number of theories have been proposed (8,72tL3,]-4tL5r16).

However' in order to fully appreciate these theories, a knowledge of the

structure of cement paste and coarse aggregate is essential. The structure

of hardened cement paste will be examined first.

2.3.1- Structure of Hardened Cement Paste

The behavior of concrete when subjected to freeze-thaw cond.itions is.

in partr a function of the structure of the cement paste surrounding the

coarse agg:regate particles. Characteristics such as the distribution and

melting points of water hefd in cemenL pores, which are d.ependent on the

sLructure of the cement paste, is ín turn related to frost susceptibility

of concrete.

Cement is comprised of exceedingly small- particles which combine to

form a porous gel.Interstitial- cavities, or gel pores, exist between the

individual ge1 particles. These gel pores, which constitute about 28

percent of the paste volume after hydrat.ion, form an interconnected

network of voids (l-7). The ge1 pores are believed to be approximately 15

to 20 Angstroms (1A, = 10-10 m) in diameter (18,19) . Thus the gel itself

has a reasonably high porosity but an extremely low permeability because

of the small size of the interstitiaf spaces.

Larger pores are formed between agglomerates of gel particles. These



poresr known as capí1ì-ary cavities or capillaries, average about 5000

Angstroms in diameter and are formed. by free water in excess of that

required for hydration (L8fl-9). The capillary cavities constitute from 0

to 40 percent of the paste volume, depending on the degree of hyd.ration

and the water/cement ratio (17). Although the prod.ucts of hydration occupy

over twice the volume of cement in its orig'inar form, at water/cement

ratios over 0.38 the volume of the gel is not sufficient to fill all- of

the space avaitable to it, even after complete hydration (lj rzo\ . This

remaining space formg the capillary cavities which are randomly

interconnected throughout the paste (20r. These pores are the prímary

component which determine the permeabílity of the paste. paste

permeability is an important variable concerning the frost resistance of

concrete as will be shown later. According to Neville (til, reducing the

w/c ratio of the cement paste from 0.7 to 0.3 lowers the coefficient of

permeability a thousandfold for pastes with the same degree of hydration.

Entrained air bubbles are much larger than the capillary cavities and

vary greatly in size. Diameters ranging from 10, 000 to 10,000, 000

Angstroms are tlpical (19). Figure 2.1 gives a schematic diagram showing

the structure of cement paste (after Cordon) .

2.3.1.1 Dist.ribution of Water in Cement paste

As stated previously, freeze-lhaw deterioration cannot occur without

sufficient moisture present in the concrete. water can be drawn into

cement paste by surface adsorption and capillary action (19) . Neville (17)

stated that water is adsorbed onto ge1 particles even at Iow ambient

humidities (vapor pressures) . Because of the extremely small- size of the

gel poresr only three or four layers of adsorbed water are required for
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complete saturatj-on of the get. Water held. in the gel pores will have

vapor pressures and mobility different from that of bulk r,rater (2L) . It

can easily -be - shown that the degree of sat.uration of the capj-I1ary

cavities and entrained air bubbles will remain largely unaffected by

surface adsorption. Capillary water is completely evaporabl-e at humidities

Figure 2.1: Structure of Cement paste
(Air Bubble not Drawn to Scate)

below 40 percenL (2I).

Capillary action al-so serves to draw water into the porous cement

Paste. Pores exert a suction force on water which is inversely
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proportional to the radius of the pore (19). Hence, when introduced to a

water source, the smal-lest capillary pores of cement paste wil-1 become

saturated first and the larger capillaries will remain d.ry. Only a small

percentage of the pores will be partj-a1Iy saturated. rf water is

continually availabler pores of greater and greater volume witl become

e¡ater filted until complete saturation is achieved. This implies that even

if a sample of cement Paste is only partly saturated on a global scaÌe,

l-ocalized areas will be 100 percent saturaÈed.. Also, some pores are too

large to effectively draw in moisture by the mechanism of capillary

actionr even if the rest of the paste is completely saturaÈed. rhis is the

case with entrained air bubbtes. Tt ís Èhis characteristic that makes air

entrainment effective in controlling frost action in cement paste (19) .

The effect of air entrainment on D-Cracking of concrete is a topic of

interest for Èhis thesis and wi-II be examined subsequently.

2.3.1".2 Melting Points of Water in Cement paste

A knowledge of the freezing characteristics of water in cement paste

is essential- to understanding frost action in concrete. A larg'e amount of

the evaporable water in cement paste is not freezable at OoC. Because the

pores (both ge1 and capillary) are small, surface tension places the water

in the pores under pressure which l-owers the melting point of the water in

the pore (19) . Since this pressure is inversely proportional to the rad.ius

of the porer freezing will occur in the larg'est of the saturated pores

first. As the temperature decreases further, the water in progressively

smaller pores will freeze. It is estimated that freezing in the larg'e

capillaries is initíated in the temperature rang'e of 0 to -40C (L5) .

10



Dissolved alkalis are usually present in the pore water of cement

paste. When ice forms ín a solution it is relatively pure and therefore

its formation further increases the solute concentration in the remaining

solution. In this way the melt point of the remaining solution is further

reduced. Dimensional- and sol-ute concentration effects are considered to be

additive (18).

There is some evidence that deicing salts can accelerate D-Cracking

(4t6'). For extended freezing períods, osmotic pressures may be created due

to different solute concentrations in the ge1 and capillary pore fluids

(8) . The effect of osmotic pressure may be enhanced by the application of

deicing sa1ts.

In addition to surface tension, the water in the gel pores is ad.sorbed

onto the gel particles as stated previously. This structural difference

makes the gel water much more difficul-t to freeze (19). Cordon (18) stated

that a temperature of -78oC would have to be reached before the surface

held water in gel pores would begin to freeze. The difference between the

freezing temperature of ger and capillary water is important in

understanding' the mechanisms of frost action in concrete.

11

2.3.2 Structure of Course A,qqreoate

It is generally accepted that coarse aggregate is the single most

important physical variable with respect to D-Crack susceptibility of

concrete pavements (7t2,4,5,6,7r8r9). As not.ed previously, the source of

the coarse aggregate was found to influence the D-Crack potential of a

concrete pavement slab (5,6) . Observations have shown that D-Cracking

occurs almost exclusively in concrete containing sedimentary rocks



composed of both carbonate and silicate materials (2,5,)

andcrushed rock have been associated with D-Cracking (5) .

Verbeck and Landgren (9) stated that freeze-thaw durability of

concrete aggregates is dependent on the rate at which the aggregates

become critically saturated. This in turn is dependent on the permeability

and thickness of the surrounding paste. The durability of the aggregate

once it becomes critically saturated is dependent on certaín pore

properties of the aggregate. The effect.s of these physical characteristics

are interrelated and some may have several and opposing effects (9). The

pore properties of primary interest are porosity, permeability, and pore

size distribution (9,19) .

2.3.2.1 Porosity, Permeability, and pore Size Distribution

The pore structure of aggregate used in concrete differs considerably

from that of the cement paste in which it is encased. In most aggregates

an interconnected netr.tork of voids is the primary component of the pore

structure (21-). Notable exceptions are volcanic rocks and slags which may

have isolated pores formed by expanding gas. This network, in which the

effective porosity may be taken as the total porosity, is símilar to the

capillary cavities that occur in cemenÈ paste formed at a high w/c ratio.

However, in most aggregates there are no cavities similar to entrained air

bubbles or gef pores (l-9). Water contained in coarse grained rocks does

not experience a significant. freezing point depression, but in fine

grained rocks nucleation may not begin until a temperature of -5 to -7oC

is reached (9,22).

Both g'raveI

L2

Porosity of aggregates is usually less than that of cement paste.

Although porosity can range from nearly 0 up to 20 percent by solid



volumer values from l- to 5 percent are most common l2O). As mentioned

above' aggregate pores are always larger than gel pores and frequently are

the size of large capillary pores (20) . permeabirity and pore size

distribution can vary widely depending on the nature of the material- and

its history (19,20). Researchers have tried to correlate pore size

distributíon of coarse aggregate to D-Crackihg. Using scanning el-ectron

microscope techniques, Marks and Dubberke (4) found that durable aggregate

is either coarse grained or extremely fine grained. D-Cracking was

associated with nonargillaceous aggregates with a pore size distribution

bounded by 0.04 um and 0.2 um (4).

Winslow, Lindgren and Dofch (3) developed a mathematical expression

which relates an expected durability factor to pore volume and pore size

disÈributíon parameters obtained by mercury intrusion porosimetry.

Although a reasonable correl-ation bet.ween the relatj-ve durability factor

and occurrence of D-Cracking was obtained, the test cannot distinguish the

magnitude of D-Cracking to be expected or when it, will first appear.

The rate at which a given aggregate takes in water is primarily

dependent on the vapor pressure (relative humidity) in the aggregate pores

(9). Verbeck and Landgren (9) have shown that the relationship between

degree of saturation and relative humidity is dependent on the pore size

distribution of the aggregate. Aggreg'ates with a fine pore structure (such

as traprock) have a higher degree of saturation than do agg'regates with a

coarse pore structure (such as dolomite) subjected to the same relatíve

humidity. Traprock would reach a higher degree of saturation quicker than

dolomite, even if they had the same porosity. Figure 2.2 (after Verbeck

r_3

and Landgren) illustrates this relationship.

The importance of porosity is made evident in the following
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Eígure 2.2: Degree of Saturation vs Relative Humidity for
Ag'gregates with Different pore Size Distributions
(Horizontal Scale Drawn proportional to tRH2)

illustration put forward by Verbeck and Land.gren (9) . Consider two

aggregates both surrounded by equal thicknesses of saÈurated paste. In

order for the aggregates to increase their d.egree of saturation, water

must be transmitted through the paste and into the pores of the aggregate.

If the aggregates have the samê pore size d.istribution but differing

porosities, the aggregate $rith the g'reater porosity will require a longer

period of time to increase its degree of saturatíon the same amount as the

ag'gregate with the lesser porosity. Therefore, in some cases it may be

beneficial- for an aggregate to have a high porosity (9). Howeverr if a

hígh porosity aggreg'ate does become critícalÌy saturated. rel-atively large

volumes of *ater may have to be accommod.ated. upon freezing. This is an

example of a pore property having multiple and opposing effects d.epend.íng

on conditions.

Dolomite-6.68p cat Absarptían

28 52 74 90

Relotive Humidity, per cent
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Verbeck and Landgren (9) stated that a saturated aggregate may cause

concrete to deteriorate upon freezíng if it cannot meet three criteria.

First, an ag:gregate must be able to elastically accommod.ate the volumetric



expansion of water upon freezing. An upper limit to the stress that must

be withstood can be estimated using elastic parameters and assuming

instantaneous freezing. Second, during the freezing process the aggregate

must not fail due to critical size effects. Agg'regates of high porosity

and low permeability are subject to this type of failure. This phenomenon

will be examined in an upcoming section. Third, it is possible that the e

xplusion. of pore water from aggregate may create a failure at the

paste,/aggregate int.erface due to the generation of excessive hydraulic

pressures in the cement paste. Aggregates of hígh porosity and. high

permeabiJ-ity may create this type of faiJ-ure. In this case the air content

of the surrounding paste plays a key role in maintaining the integrity of

the concrete.

2.4 PROPOSED MECHANTSMS OF FROST ACTION IN CONCRETE

A number of theories have been put forward in an attempt to explain

the mechanisms of dilation due to frost action in concrete

(B,12t!3r14tl-5'16). It should be noted t.hat none of the proposed. theories

fully explain all phenomena that have been observed in laboratory and

field experiments. In all likelihood a combination of some or a1l of the

proposed mechanisms occurring simultaneously or at d.ifferent times during

a freeze-tha¡¡ cycle is the cause of concrete pavement d.eÈerioration.

Bearing this in mind, the basic t.heories wil-l be examined. in turn.

15



2 - 4 .L Hvdraul-ic Pressure Theorv

Ear1y theories exptaining frost damagre in concrete were simply based

on the fact that water expands about 9 percent upon freezing (23). Any

closed system that is more than 9L -7 percent saturated. will become

stressed if the water is frozen. Concrete and other porous materials,

al-though noÈ cl-osed systems, were assumed to sustain d.amage if the deg:ree

of saturation was above this critical value. However, as mentioned

previously, even if the degree of saturation is below this value as a

whole there may be l-ocalized areas which are fu1ly saturated.

rt is now known thaL damage may be sustained by a porous body by

mechanisms other than the inability of the material to elastically

accommodate the volumetric expansion of the water/ice phase change. The

Hydraulic Pressure Theory proposed by powers (8) states that if the d.egree

of saturation of an open pore is greater than 91-.? percent, hrater will be

forced to migrate out of the pore during the freezing process. The

resistance to this flow is known as hyd.raulic pressure. In a porous, low

permeability material such as concrete, the hyd.raulic pressure generated.

during freezing may exceed the tensile strength of the materiaL (g).

The magnitude of the tensile stress created during, freezing ís

proportional to the degree of saturation (above 91.7 percent) , víscosity

of water, rate of ice production, and the distance to the nearest escape

boundary. It is inversely proportionat to the coefficient of permeability

(8' l-9) . If the distance to an escape boundary is sufficiently sma1l, the

tensile strength of the material- will not be exceeded. and. d.istress will

not occur. Al-sor if the permeability is sufficiently large, excessive

hyd.raulic pressures r.¡ill not be generated..

Permeabitity and distance to an escape boundary are boÈh functions of

r.6



the pore properties of the material. Rate of ice prod.uction is a function

of both material pore properties and environmental conditions. The rate of

ice production is equivalent to the rate at which water must be expelled

through the interconnected pores of the material. This is d.ependent on the

freezing rate and the amount of water avail-ab1e for freezing. The amount

of water avail-ab1e for freezing is dependent on degree of saturation, pore

size distribution, and porosity. Figure 2.3 shows a schematic diagram of

the factors which affect the magnitude of hydraulic pressure created.

during freezing. It can be readily observed that the magnitude of the

tensile force created is related to certain material properties and

environmental conditions. fn cement paste Lhe crítical thickness is

usually lese than 0.25 nrrr and can somet,imes be as low as 0.0025 mm (24).

This of course means that concreÈe pavements composed. of unprotected

cement paste are much too thick to undergo freezing in a saturated

condition and avoid distress. Although some air is invariabl-y trapped when

pouring concrete' the voids are too few and. far between to effectively

protect the paste (8) . Air entrainment must be introduced to the paste to

provide addit.ional escape boundaries f or the migrat.ing !.rater during

freezing and bring the escape d.istance below the value of critical

thickness.

1,''¡

Because of differences in pore structure as already discussed, the

critical size of aggreg'ates is much larger than that of cement paste.

Verbeck and Landgren (9) have calculated the critical size for a chert and

a doi-omite to be 0.013 m and 0.84 m respectively.

Hydraulic pressure is dependent on the freezing rate. If the

temperature of a concrete sample is held constant at some temperature

befow the initiation of freezing within t.he pores, Lhe amount of water
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forced to flow through the permeabte med.ia will go to zero and no

hydraulic pressure should be generated. Therefore, there should be no

expansion during this post-freezing period.. Howeverf research has shown

that in some cases dilation may continue after ice is no long.er being

formed in the capillary cavities (15). This implies that another mechanism

must be at work.

In defense of the hydraulic pressure theory, workers have noted that a

decrease in the top size of coarse aggregate is sometimes helpful in

controlling the incidence of D-cracking (!t2t5,'7,t9). This is a direct

consequence of reducing the magnitude of hydraulic pressure generated in

the coarse aggregate. Also, as is shown in Figure 2.4 (after por.rers and H

elmuth) , dílation begins at the instant freezing occurs.

2.4.2 Free Enerqv Difference Theorv

The Free Energy Difference Theory was proposed by Powers and Helmuth

(15) after it was observed that hydraulic pressure does not account for

all phenomena observed when cement paste is subject to freezing and

thawing. Data were Presented showing the relationship between length

change and time at constant temperature for a nonair entrained. paste and

the effect of air entrainment on length changes with temperature. Figures

2.5 and 2.6 il-lustrate these relationships (after Powers and. Helmuth).

Figure 2.5 shows that dilation can occur at constant temperature when

no ice is being produced and hydraulic preseure due to the volumetric

expansion of capillary pore water upon freezing cannot exist. Figure 2.6

shows that samples of cement paste can decrease in length if the cement

has a sufficiently high air cont.ent (low spacing factor). The decrease in

length may even be below that expected from thermal contraction. These

19
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phenomena are believed to be caused by free energy differences between the

different phases of the pore water (15) .

The free energy of water in hardened cement paste is depend.ent on its

degree of saturation because of adsorption and capillary effects (15).

Howeverr for a saturated paste with negtigible dissol-ved alkalies the free

energy of ge1 water is approximately the same as that of bulk water at the

same temperature (L5) . At constant pressure and over a smal1 temperature

rangie, free energy is related to entropy through the equation:

20

Figure 2.4: Temperature and Dilation Agaínst Time for a
Non-Air Entrained paste
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where G is free energy, T is temperature/ and S is entropy.

If capillary water and ge1 water are in thermodynamic eguilibrium

before freezing, then at the moment ice forms in the capillary the

equilibrium of the system is disturbed because entropy of ice is less Èhan

that of adsorbed r.rater (15). As the temperature decreases. the difference

in free energy between the two phases of the pore water increases,

creating an energy gradient which causee the ge1 water to flow into the

capillary cavity where it is subject to freezing. The excess ice causes

the cavity to enlarge. However, the flow of water ouL of the gel pores

causes a contraction of the ge]. Gel water is also diffusing into any air

voids containing ice (provided the paste is air entrained).

As mentioned above, free energy is pressure dependent. Figure 2.7

(after Powers and Helmuth) shows the effect of pressure on free energy for

an air-entrained paste. At time tO all hydraulic pressure due to the

volumetric increase of water upon freezing has dissipated. The gel water

begins diffusing to the capíIlary cavities and air voids because it has a

higher free energy. The free energy of the capillary ice is higher than

the air void ice because of capiJ-lary and pressure effects. As water

Ieaves the gel pores its free energy decreases. The free energy of the

capilÌary ice increases because the increasing volume of the ice increases

the pressure applied by Lhe pore walls. the energy of the air void ice

remains low because the voids are not filled. At time t, the free energy

of the capillary ice becomes equal to that of the ge1 water. The direct.ion

of fl-ow is reversed and water flows from the capillaries through the gel

and eventually to the air voids. At time ta i-he free energies of the three

adsorbate phases become equal and the diffusíon process terminates. It is

2t

nov¡ possible to understand the behavior of the cement
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pastes shown in Figures 2.5 and 2.6. fn the non-air entrained. paste shovrn

in Figure 2.5 the diffusion process occurs only between the gel water and

the capillary ice. Even though the paste tend.s to shrink d.uring diffusion.

this shrinkage is more than offset by the volume increase of the capillary
pores. Hydraulic pressure could also be generaÈed by the movement of water

through the pores. rf sufficient air entrainment is introd.uced to the

paste' 9eI water wil-l- diffuse mostly to the partly full entrained air

void,s and. thus a net shrinkage wil-l occur. This behavior can be seen in

Figure 2.6.

Diffusion Processes in concrete are more complicated than in cement

paste alone. rn coarae grained aggregates al1 of the pore water is

freezable at temperatures cl-ose to ooc (19) . Ðíffusion could theoretically

occur across the cement-aggregate interface but t.he volumes
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involved would be extremely smalI. In fine grained aggregatesf however,

many of the pores may be small enough to cause a sígnificant freezing:

point depression. Thus unfrozen water will be in contact with ice within

the pores of the aggregate itself. Since most of the unfrozen water will

noÈ be in the adsorbed state its free energy will be higher than the free

energy of the gel water in the cement paste (l-9) . Therefore, even greater

Pressure. will be built up in the ice filled pores because of the imbalance

of free energ:ies within the aggregate itself. fn this case expansion is

caused by hydraulic pressure and pressure exerted by the growing ice

crystals on the pore wa11s,

2.4.3 Desorption Theorv

The desorptíon or vapour pressure theory proposed by Litvan (13,14)

agrees with Power's bel-ief that deterioration of concrete d.ue to frost

action is due to hydraulic pressure. However, it is postulated. that the

mass movement of water is not due to volumetric expansion of water upon

freezing but rather to non equilibrium thermodynamic cond.itions existing

between the capillary ice and the surface held water in the geI pores.

As shown previously, in order for a porous body to remain fully

saturated' 100 percent humidity must be maintained in the body. There is a

significant freezing point depression in the capiltary pores in cement

paste. Therefore the vapor pressure of the water held in these pores must

be egual to the vapor pressure above supercooled water, P.r". This vapor

pressure cannot be maintained because part of the vapor will condense on

the pore walls and form ice. The vapor pressure is therefore lowered to

that of ice, Pvi, and the degree of saturation must decrease. Because the

difference between these two values increases with decreasingi

aÁ



temperaturer the water content of the paste must continually decrease as

the temperature drops. The excess water is forced. to flow to the surface

of the body (or to an entrained air bubble if the paste is air entrained),

creating hydraulic pressure as it d.oes so. rhis implies that a certain

amount of water must be expelled from the capillaries, the amount being

dependent on the properties of the paste and the condiÈions prior to

freezing rather than the theoretical maximum of 9 percent as in Powert s

hydraulic pressure theory. Litvan (14) found that in two s1owly cooled

samples three to four times the expected vol-umetric increase of water upon

freezing was expelled from the samples. Also, expulsion of pore fluid. was

observed using other absorbates which decrease their volume upon freezing'

(14).

The desorption process depends on the existence of unfrozen water in

the temperature range under study. water in the porea of coarse grained

rocks does not experience a freezing point depression (9,:-9,22). All of

the water freezes in a very narrow temperature range close to OoC. Fine

grained aggregates may contain pores small- enough to create a freezing

point depression (9, L9t22, . In this case the desorption process may occur

just as it does in cement paste.

If a concreLe specimen is only partly saturated, hydraulic pressure

should occur only after the difference between the vapor pressures of

supercooled water and ice is sufficient to require that water be expelled

from the system. At a relative humidity (vapor pressure) of 84 percent,

the temperature required for the generation of hydraulic pressure is -18o

c (14¡.
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2.4.4 Dual Mechanísm Theorv

The Dual Mechanism Theory proposed by Larson and Cady (L6) cornbines

the Powers hydraulic pressure theory with an ord.ering process first

proposed by Dunn and Hudec (22) to account for post freezing d.ilations. In

this theory the unfrozen water becomes ordered by adsorption processes

onto the mineral and ice surfaces. This ordering process entail-s a volume

increase which is responsible for expansion after ice is no longer being

formed.

This theory is opposite to that proposed. by Litvan who stated. that

dilations are caused by differences in vapor pressures that require

desorption in order for the system to reaÈtain equilibrium (13r 14) . It is

unlikely that adsorption and desorption processes can occur simultaneously

(t_9) .

2.5 GENER.A,L EFFECTS OF ENTRÂTNED ATR

Entrained air in concrete is defined. as the purposeful introduction of

small air bubbles into the cement paste, through the use of a suitabLe

agent' at the time of mixing (]-'t t25') . Usual-ly, aír is entrained through

the use of surface active compounds cal-Ied air entraining agents (eg.

Darex) . These compounds form a stable foam in the paste (ZS,) . Since the

foam bubble contains no water, the products of hydration cannot expand.

into the bubble and it retains its shape as the cement paste hardens.

Although entrained air was originally intended. solely as an aid in

producing, frost resistant concrete, it r,¡as found that the ad.dition of air

entraíning agent created a mix of greater workability, especially for lean

mixes (!7 t25). Air entrainment is also useful in controlling bleeding and

segregation during casting of concrete. Permeability remains largely

26



unaffected because the bubbles remain discrete and do not serve to

interconnect the existing pore structure to an appreciable extent (17) .

The addition of entrained air also results in a l-oss of strength and

lowered density. This is to be expected since the strength of materials is

dependent on the relative volumes of voids and solids. The loss of

strength occurs through the same stress concentration mechanism that

initiates failure in other materials. However, in practise this strength

reduction can be compensated for in some cases by a strength increase

corresponding to a decreased water/cement ratio made possible by increased

workability (l'l¡. This can be achieved because of the lubricating effect

of the bubb.Ies which act as fine, spherical aggregates of low surface

friction (77\.

2.5.1 Effect of Air Entrainment on Freeze Thaw Durabilitv

Air entrained concrete contains both entrapped and entrained air.

Entrapped air is due to incompl,ete compaction or improper placement of

concrete. Its val-ue with respect to frost protectíon is limited because

of the relatively large size and spacing of entrapped air bubbles (19) .

The specific surface area of entrapped air bubbles is fess than 1,2nm2 /flwt3

(17). Conversely, entrained air bubbtes are much smaller in diameter and

are more uniformly distributed throughout the paste, provided the air

entrainíng'agent is added correctly and the concrete is properly mixed.

The specific surface of cement paste in adequaLely air entrained concrete

is in the rang'e of l-6 to 32 **2/rn*3, includ.ing entrapped air (L7). Air

entrained bubbfes are larger in size than capillary cavities in cement

paste, ranging in size from 0.0L nÌm to 2 mm (20,25). After hydration,

these pores are too large to be filled by capillary effects and
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remain essentially dry even after prolonged. soaking in water (19) . It is

this property, together with their large numbers and uniform distribution,

that gives entrained air its protective value.

In 1949 powers (24, put forward a theoretical solution detaíling the

prediction of the minimum entrained air content required to protect a

saturated paste from damage by frost. By assuming that the mechanism of

deterioration was hydraulic pressure created by the volume increase

associated with the water-ice phase chang'e, Powers calculated. Èhat a

minimum bubble spacing of 0.25 mm was required for a reasonable freezing

rate. In other words, if the bubble spacing is kept below 0.25 mm the

shells of influence surrounding' the entrained air bubbles wil-l- begin to

overlap. Thus, hydraulic pressure in excess of the tensile strength of the

material is not generated at any point in the paste. The fact that water

does migrate to entrained air bubbles during freezing has been shown by

Powers and Helmuth (l-5) . As shown previously, test results have shown that

cement paste, containing sufficient entrained air, may show a volumetric

decrease greater than that expected from thermal contraction alone as

shown by Figure 2.5. The extra shrinkage is due to the migration of pore

water Èo the entrained air bubbles. The volume of the paste is partially

dependent on the moisture content so shrinkage in addition to thermal

contraction is to be expected. Upon thawing, most of the vrater returns to

the paste and the protective capacity of the bubbles is restored for the

next freezing cycle (L5) .

28

Klieger (26) indicated that the durability of concrete subjected to

laboratory freezing: and thawing íncreased significantly v¡ith increasing

air content until a certain leve1 was reached. After that leveI, a g'reater

amount of air ent.rainment did not lead to greater durability. Because of



the strength loss associated with additional aír entrainment. the optimum

air content r"ras def ined as the air content after which ad.ditional air

entrainment was no longer useful, which corresponded to approximately g

percent of the mortar volume, regardless of mix design characteristics.

.A,xon, Wil-Iis and Reagel (27) tested the effect of air entrainment on

freeze-thaw durability of concrete prisms. Four different coarse

aggregates' Èwo cherts and two limestones, were used. The performance of

the cherts, which were highly absorptive and. had. poor service records,

were not substantiatty increased with increasing air content as measured.

by loss in dynamic modul-us. The Ìimestones, which were less absorptive and.

had good service records, showed consid.erable improvement in durability.

Bugg (28') tested a number of concret.es containing different aggregates

at different degrees of saturation. Air entrained. concrete shor^red. a s1íght

to marked improvement in performance in every condition, However,

variations in air contenÈ above three percent did not significantly

increase durability.

29

2.6

Fly ash is a blproduct formed by the combustion of pulverized coal- in

thermal power plants. Fly ash particles, which are spherical and range in

size from 1 to L50 umr are separated. from the fl-ue gas using. mechanical

collection systems or electrostatic precipitators (29). Carbon particles.

often found mixed with the f1y ash, are the result of incomplete

combustion (29'). F1y ash can be useful- as an admixture in concrete because

it often exhj-bits pozzolanic properties. A pozzoJ.an is defined as a

siliceous or siliceous and aluminous material which in itself possesses

little or no cementitious value but will- in finely divided form and in the

EFFECT OF FI,Y ASH ON PROPERTIES OF CONCRETE



presence of moisture, chemically react wit.h calcium hydroxide at ordinary

temperatures to form compounds possessing cementitious properties (30).

The correct use of fly ash shoul-d lead to a mix design which requires

less portland cement than a similar mix without fly ash (25) . If the unit

cost of fly ash is less than that of portland cernent, considerabJ-e cost

savings may be achieved. However, the primary purpose of fly ash is to

impart specific engineering properties to both the fresh and hardened

concrete (25t29).

Fly ash affects the rheological properties of fresh concrete (29).

Because of its spherical shape and small size, fly ash usually acts to

give the mix added workability for the same amount of mix erater

(29,31-,32). The probable mechanism is that the fly ash particles act as

lubricating spheres in a manner similar to entrained. air bubbles (25). FIy

ash is also known to decrease breeding: and segregation (25,30,32).

Although mineral admixtures can be used to supplement sand. that is l-ow in

fines, air entrainment is usually used. to increase workability for reasons

of economy and its effect on freeze-thaw durability (32). Fly ash is afso

useful for use in mass concrete because it acts to lower the temperature
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rise associated with hydratíon (25,29,32).

FIy ash also affects the properties

concretes with equal air contents, a straight one to one substitution of

fly ash for cement usually results in a red.uction of strength at an early

age but leads to greater strength as the concrete maturea, provided.

adequate curing is provided (25t29t32,33). While this grad.ual strength

gain may be acceptabl-e in mass concrete, structural and. pavement concretes

generally require higher early strengths (32). Fortunately, strengths can

be manipulated to egual portland cement concrete at any age (29'). This is

of hardened concrete. For



achieved by replacing the cement removed. from the mix with a g:reater

weight of fly ash (29,32).

Fly ash has a similar effect on permeability. permeabíIity is higher

at first because of the reduced effect of hydration. However, with time

permeability becomes lower due to the gradual reaction of fly ash to

calcium hydroxide which is formed as cement hydrates. A number of

researchers (25,29t32,34r35) have reported that fly ash concreLe is less

susceptible to alkali-aggregate reactions than ordinary concrete.

2.6.1 Effect of FIy Ash on Air Entrainment

Larson (36) has demonstrated that fly ash has a negatíve effect. on t.he

amount of air entrainment in cement paste. This red.uction is 1ikely caused.

by carbon black particles in the f1y ash which have the capacity to absorb

the surface active compounds used for air entrainment (31,36) . A linear

relationship was noted between air entraining agent demand. to maintain a

particular air cont.ent and the loss on ignition of fly ash (36) .
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2.6.2 Effect of Flv Ash on Freeze-Thaw Durabilitv

There are many conflicting reports on the effect of fly ash on

concrete freeze-thaw durabílity. This may be due in parÈ to d.ifferences in

the test procedures and curing methods used by various researchers (34) .

Another reason may be that fly ash, being the product of a relatively

uncontrolled process, is a highly variable material and as such its

influence on engineeringi properties of concrete will vary with time and

Iocation.

In his review of the performance of fly ash in concrete, Àbdun-nur

(34) states that with proper curing, and air entrainment f1y ash concrete



should perform adequately in a freeze-thaw envíronment, even though

laboratory tests may show a somewhat lower durability in comparison to

ordinary concrete. Larson (37) compared two f1y ash concretes with a one

to one substitution for 25 percent cement to a control mix without fly

ash. fn the first mix the air entrainment lost due to carbon adsorption

was not compensated for whil-e the air content of the second mix was

brought up to the same percentage as the control specimens. Both fly ash

mixes showed deterioration greater than the standard as measured. by the

change in sonic modulus. Hohrever the first fly ash mix, which was

essentially non-air entrained, failed after only five cycles even though

it had t.he highest strength. Significant d.eterioration of Èhe air

entrained fIy ash mix did not occur until after 300 cycles of freeze-thaw

had been completed.

Largon (36) noted that interpretation of freeze-thaw results could. be

misJ-eading if the fly ash and ordinary concrete did not have equal

strength and air entrainment. If strength and air entrainment were non

factors' fly ash and ordínary concrete were found to be equally d.urable.

Fly ash !.tas thought to affect the air entraining agent demand, not the

sÈructure of the air entrained paste.
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Pasko and Larson (3f¡ found that the effect of fly ash on freeze-thaw

durability could not be statístically separated from the effect of

variations ín air content. Their results showed that the resistance of fly

ash concrete was very sensitive to variations in air content close to four

percent just as in ordinary concrete. They concl-uded that small- variations

in air content had masked the effect of fly ash on freeze-thaw

durability.Washa and Withey (33) noted that Chicago fly ash

seemed to have neither a beneficial nor an adverse effect on freeze-thaw

deterioratíon.



Boll-en and Sutton (38) performed laboratory tests which showed reduced

axiar elongation of concrete prisms containing fly ash. Higginson (32)

stated that pozzolans decreased the resistance of concrete slightly unless

unusually long moist curing was provided.

Klieger and Land.gren (39) reported a 30 percentr one to one

substitution of fly ash for cement had little effect on freeze-thaw

durabil-ity of concrete subjected to outdoor exposure.
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3. ]- TNTRoDUCTIoN

SPECTMEN PREPARÄTTON, TESTTNG EQUTPMENT AND TECHNTQUES

The purpose of this thesis was to conduct a parametric study on the

effect. of a fIy ash admj-xture, availability of water, and air content of

cement paste on D-Crack suscepÈibility and general freeze-thaw durability

of concrete specimens. To this end, a procedure similar to that outlined

for Method B in ASTM C666 (40) vras emptoyed. The procedure used was a

modified one in that length changes were periodically recorded as opposed

to measuring the reduction in sonic modulus of concrete specimens. The

apParatus used in the test program will- be described in greater detail in

a later section. First, however. the criteria used. for naming-the mixes

will be described.

Chapter IrI

3. 1. l- Mix Desiqnations

The coarse aggregate for the freeze-thaw program was supplied by two

V[innipeg contractors, Building Products and Concrete Supply Limited, and

Supercrete Limited. The testing program for this research consisted of two

tests. The first test involved a comparison of the freeze-thaw durability

of fly ash concrete and ordinary concrete control specimens. fn this test

three different coarse aggregates were used in the manufacture of concrete

specimens. One aqgregate tlpe was supplied by Building Products, and test
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specimens made with this aggregate were designated as seríes BpL.

similarly, concrete specimens made with tvro aggregates supplied by

Supercrete were designated as series 51 and 52.

The second test r.tas concerned with the effect of external water and

air content of cement paste on durability of concrete. Only one aggregate

tyPe was used in this test run, which was supplied by Building products.

In this case the series were designated by the air content of the mix. The

aggregate supplied by Building Products was from their Birdshilt CN pit.

Aggregates supplied by Supercrete were from their pit near Richter,

Manitoba. Fine aggregate for all testing was supplied by Building products

from their cN pit. All aggregates were taken from natural graver

deposits.

3.2 PHYSTCAL PROPERTIES OF AGGREGATE

ASTI'1 standard tests were performed on all- aggregates to determine dry

rodded unit weight, bulk specific gravity (saturated. surface dry

condition)' and 24 hour absorption values (41t42,43). In the case of the

first freeze-thaw test, the maximum particle size (top síze) was obtained

from the contractor. These values are recorded in Tabte 3.1. For the first

test the aggregates !.¡ere incorporated into the mixes as received, at the

request of Transport Canada, in order to duplicate field conditions as

closely as possíble. For the second test, the coarae aggregate was sieved

and recombined j-n the desired gradation. Aggregate grad.atíons used. in the

second test are given in Sectíon 5.2.

Fly ash for the first test was obtained through Supercrete from the

Saskatchewan Power Corporation. Physical and chemical analysis of the f1y

ash used in the testing program was performed by the Coal By-Products

Utilization Institute at the University of North Dakota and is given in

Apper.Cix A.
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Flv .A,sh Test

Supplier Mix Top
Designation Size

(rm)

Characteristics of Coarse Ag'gregate

Building BP1
Products

Supercrete S1

Table 3.1

Supercrete 32

36

Dry Rodded
unl_t wel_qrlt

( kslmj )

External Moisture/Air Content Test

Supplíer Mix Top
Designation Size

(nm)

20

28

Building
Products

Bulk Specific
Gravity

l_710

1600

r_6401,4

A1 .9,
A5.0,
A8 .5

24 Houx
Absorpt j-on

(å)

6't

Dry Rodded
unr-t' vïe1clnc

( kslm5 )

66

aç

63

02

L7 92

Bulk Specific
Gravity

58

40

2 .68

24 Hour
Absorption

(t)

r..66



3.3 MTX SPECIFICATIONS

Specifications employed by Transport Canada (44) were used as a guid.e

when mixing trial batches in order to ensure desirable engineering

properties in the fresh and hardened concrete. These specifications are

shown in Tabl-e 3.2 . Once it was determined t.hat. a mix design met the

criteria for the characteristics of fresh concrete the quantity of the

batch was scaled up and the test specimens were poured. In some instances

the mix properties changed when the batch size was upscaled and as a

result occasionally some of the values were slig:htly outside the specified

range. It. is fel-t that the effect of these variations was minimal. The mix

designs for the fly ash test were determined by Glenn Hermannson (44) . Mix

design development for the mixes in the external moisture/air content test

are g'iven in Appendix B.
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Table 3.2

Mix Specifications

9üater/Cement ratio : w/c:0.45

Slump = 50 mm * 10 mm

Air Content of Concrete : 5å + 1t

28 Day Compressive Strength : 25 MPa



3.4 MTXTNG PROCEDURE

Coarse aggregate for the mixes in the testing program was prepared as

follows:

1. ) Coarse aggregate was sieved

only).

2.)

3.)

Coarse aggregate was oven dried to constant weight.

The required dry weight of each coarse aggregate fraction was

weighed out and then recombined in the desired gradation (second

test only). In the fly ash test the quantity of coarse aggregate

required by the mix was weighed out as one unit.

The coarse aggregate was soaked for 24 hours in water prior to

mixing.

4.)

s.)

into graded fractions (second test

Coarse agg'regate hras drained, left in a slightly wet condition,

and weighed to determine the amount of free r^rater on the surface

of the aggregate. The difference betvreen the weight of the

aggregate and the calculated saturated surface dry (SSD) weight

is the weight of water in excess of that reguired to create a SSD

condit.ion. This weight was subtracted from the amount of mix

water to be added to the mix.
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The f ine aggregate r'ras prepared for mixing as follows:

1. ) Fine aggregate was oven dried Lo constant weight.

2., The required batch quantity was weighed out.

3.) It was assumed that the fine aggregate woul-d absorb 80 per cent

of its 24 absorption value while in the mixer (45). This weíght

was added to the mix water.

When preparing both trial and actual- batches the aggregates were

placed in the mixer first and mixed thoroughly. The Portland Cement (tlrpe



10 normal) l¡as then mixed thoroughly with the aggreg.ate. The mix water,

which contained the air entraining agent, was then added to the mixer.

when the mix was deemed homogeneous, sJ-ump and air content measurements

(by the pressure method) were performed on the fresh concrete. Successive

trial míxes were prepared in this way until the properties of the fresh

concrete were within the above specifications - At this time the trial- mix

quantities were scaLed up to a quantity sufficient to form the required

number of specimens for the test series and compression test cylinders. Tf

for some reason the larger batch did not meet the specifications for fresh

concrete, the batch was discarded and the mix design altered slightly if

it was felt that the mix characteristics would significantly affect the

freeze-thaw test results. A rìew batch woul-d then be made foltowing the

procedure outlined above. Freeze-thaw specimens were formed only after the

properties of the fresh concrete r¡rere deemed acceptable. In the f1y ash

test air content and slump were measured. fn addition Èo these properties,

density of the fresh concrete was also determined. in the external

waLer/air content test.
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3.5 SPECTI'IEN MOLDS AND FORMÂTTON

Once it v¡as determined that the engríneering properties of the fresh

concrete were satisfactory, the concrete was cast into molds with

dimensíons of 76 *'76 * 350 mm as quíck1y and carefully as possible. The

molds were constructed of clear Plexig1as using a tongue and groove system

which coul-d be easily assembled for use or disassembled for cteaning. A

photograph of a specimen mold is shown in Figure 3.1. As mentioned

previously, the deterioration of the specimens were monitored by

periodically measuring residual axía1 length changes after repeated cycles



of freeze-thaw. Riqid reference points on the specimens that would noù

deteriorate with time were required. For Èhis reason 6.3 mm diameter hex

bolts 25 mm in length were embedded in the specimen. Only the ends of the

bolts. which were machíned to a 6.3 mm radius were left protrudinq.

In the fly ash test concrete was placed in the molds in two lifts. Each

tift vras compasted. using a 9.4 mm d.iameter bullet-nosed tamping rod. In

the external moisture/air content test concrete was compacted in Èwo lifts

on a vibratinq table. Both procedures vÍere in accordance with ASTM C]-92

(46, . Specimens were then struck off and finished with a trowel. Care was

taken not to over work the mix while fínishing.
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Figure 3.1: Photograph of Plexiglas Specímen Molds



compression test cylinders were then poured, two for seven day

compression tests and three for 28 day tests. Cylinders 150 mm in diameter

and 300 mm in height were usually used except for cases when coarse

aggregate was in short supply, in which case cylinders 100 mm in diameter

and 200 mm in height were employed. After striking off the compression

test cylinders the specimens and cylinders were placed ín a 100 per cent

humidity. curing room. After 24 hours the molds of both the freeze-thaw

specimens and the compression cylinders were removed and the specimens and

cylinders marked for identification. Individual freeze-thaw specimens were

identified either by the type of coarse aggregate they contained or by air

content, depending on the test, as discussed previously. Each specimen

from a particular mix was also marked with a numerical suffix to

differentiate it from others formed from the same mix. The date the

specimens were poured was also recorded. Compression test cylinders were

identified by mix designation and date poured.

As noted above, compression tests r¡rere perf ormed on the concrete

cylinders after seven and 28 days. Cylinders were first removed from the

curing room and towelled dry. The remaining surface vrater was allowed to

evaporate. The cylinders were then capped v¡ith a sulfur compound, which

was allowed to cure for several hours, and tested in compression using a

constant strain rate loading machine. Compressíve strengths wiIl be

reported in the following chapters.
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Since it was not possible to pour all test series on the same day,

freeze-thaw specimens r.rere cured until the "youngestrr series had cured for

28 days. After this time the specimens were removed from the curing room

and the freeze-thaw test commenced.

In the case of the second test, specimens to be coated with an epoxy



sealant $tere removed from the curing roomr towelled dry, and. coaÈed

immediately with the epoxy sealant and. alIowed. to dry overnight. The

following day a second coating was applied and allowed to dry overnight in

a similar fashion. After the epoxy was dry the remaining specimens were

removed from the curing room and the test was commenced.

3.6 EXPERIIVIENTAL EQUIPMENT

Testing equipment consisted of an automated M & L freeze-thaw cabinet,

a length comparator meeting the requirements of ASTM c490 (4l), and. a

temperature bath. The characteristics of this equipment and mod.ifications

made prior to testing are discussed in the following subsections.

3.6.1 Freeze-Thaw Apparatus

The testing prog'ram entailed the use of automated freeze-thaw

equipment. To this end an M & L freeze-thaw cabinet was employed, a

photograph of which is shown in Figure 3.2. A previous study at the

University of Manitoba indicated that ASTM C666 Method B test resul-ts

correlated well wíth service records (2,44). The test involved freezing in

air from 4oc to -18oc and. thawing in water from -18oc to 4oc. The above

process entails one freeze-thaw cyc1e.
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3.6. L. l- Description of the Apparatus

Basically, the equipment consisted of an insolated cabinet

approximaLely 2 meters in lengtht 0.'75 meters in wid.th, and 0.25 meters in

dePth. The cabinet itself rested on a metal frame which hetd it

approximately one meter above the floor. A refrigeration unit was mounted

on the frame supporting the freeze-thaw apparatus. An insol-aLed tank



constructed of sheet, metal which served as a reservoir was also l-ocated

under the freeze-thaw cabinet.

A cooling pane1, which rested on the bottom of the cabinet, was

connected to the ref rigreration unit.. A sheet metal specimen tray r.ras

placed on top of the cooling panel. Sínce a gentle two directional slope

was required for the pumping/drainage system, the tray was constructed

approximately 125 mm deep in order to ensure that the 75 mm high specimens

would be completely covered with waÈer during the thawing portion of

freeze-thaw cycles. Warming panels were attached to the outside of the

specimen tray to increase the temperature of the thawing water and hence

the temperature of the specimens

A switching device was used

freezing and thawing eguipment.

temperature probe whích was inserted into a specially formed temperature

control specimen. The mold for this specimen was fitted with end mounts

that created cylindrical cavit.ies in the ends of the specimen. During

testing the temperature probes were fitted into the cylindrical cavities

and sealed with a plastic putty to prevent water from entering the cavity.

The cavities were checked for leakage approximately every 30 cycles and

drained if necessary. When the temperature inside the control specimens

reached 4oC, power was d.iverted to the freezing unit. Similarly, when the

temperature inside the temperature control specimen d.ropped to -18oC,

power was díverted to the thawing unit. A photograph of the freeze-thaw

cabinet control- panel is shown in Figure 3.3.
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å

supply power alternately to the

thermostat was connected to a
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Figure 3.2: Photograph of the Freeze-Thaw Cabinet

Fígure 3.3: Photograph of the Control Panef of the
Freeze-Thaw Cabinet



3 .6 .l .2 Capabilities of the .A,pparatus

The cabinet employed for the testing program was equipped with

adjustable temperature limits. However, the freezing or thawing rate of

the specimens could not be adjusted. This is an important point because

the freezing rate plays an important role in the generation of hydraulic

pressure as discussed in Chapter 2. Early correlations of results from

freeze-thaw programs involving large freezing rates (often in excess of

50oC per hour) with field records did. not lead to encouragíng results (8).

While large cooling rates reduced the time required to perform the tests,

the tests did not adequately simulate environmental conditions which

occurred in Èhe field. Instead, concrete specimens were subjected to an

environment many times more severe than could possibly be expected

outdoors. The maxímum cooling rate of the specimens in the writer/ s test

program was approximately LOoC per hour. Time-temperature curves for the

interior of the temperature monitoring specimen were recorded on circular

charts automatically and are shown in A,ppendix C.
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3.6.2 Modifications to the Freeze-Thaw ApparaLus

The freeze-t.haw cabinet at the University of Manitoba originally could

only perform Method Â of the ASTM C666 test; that is both freezing and

thawing in air or freezing and thawing in water. As noted above, a better

correlation with service records has been observed with Method B.

Intuitively, this method seems to mosL accurately model field conditions

since one would expect drainage conditions to be poor duringr periods of

melting. A1so, Method A calls for the specimens to be held in rigid

conLainers which are subsequently filled with water and subjected to

freezing. The containers are often damaged by the pressure created by the



volume increase of water as it freezes. Of course, the concrete specimens

are also subjected to this pressure and care must be taken when

interpreting test results using this procedure. For these reasons the

cabinet was modified to perform the Method B test. However, after an

initial- test run it became apparent that. further modifications would. be

necessary to increase the reliability of the cabinet and increase the

gual-ity of the results. To this end the drainage system and water

reservoir were redesigned. The pumping system was changed to incorporate a

water circulation phase during the thaw period to minimize temperature

gradients in the thaw water. Modifications to Èhe pumping/drainage system

will be examined first.

3.6.2.1 Pumping/Drainage System

The new drainage system was comprised of four phases, each

corresponding to a dífferent interval within a freeze-thaw cyc1e. This was

accomplished by wirj-ng the drainage system into the switching mechanism.

The four phases occur in sequence as follows:
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L. ) Phase one consisted of filling the specimen tray with water in a

manner such that all of the specimens were completely submerged. No

water would be present in the specimen tray during the freezing

portion of a freeze-thaw cycle, However, when the temperature probe

detected Èhat the temperature at the center of the specimen had

reached. -18oC, t.he thermostat d.iverted. power to the thaw equipment

(this consisted of warming panel-s attached to the sides of the

specimen tray). At this time the first phase of the drainage system

was activated because it was also wired to the thermostat. Phase one

was terminated when the specimen tray was fil-1ed and all of the



specimens r¡¡ere completely submerged. This ís accomplished. through the

use of a timer. A trail and error method using dummy specimens prior

to testing was used to determine the timer setting and. hence the

proper vol-ume of water to be pumped from the reservoir to the specimen

tray.

2.) The second phase of the drainage sequence invofved the circulation of

water in the specimen tray to minimize temperature gradients. In phase

one the timer was set to fill- the specimen tray. At the completion of

this task the timer tripped a circuit and power (within the

pumping/drainage system itself) was diverted to another pump which

circul-ated the water ín the tank. This phase continued until the

temperature at the center of the temperature monitoring specimen

reached 4oC. At this point the switching mechanism was again tripped

and power was diverted back to the freezing equipment.

3. ) The third phase consisted of draining the specimen tray at the

beginning of the freezing portion of the freeze-thaw cycle. When the

switching' mechanism activated the refrigeration systern used for the

freezing portion of the freeze-thaw cycle. power v¡as also supplied to

a second circuit in the pumping/drainage system used to drain the

specimen tray. Because the freeze-thaw cabinet. was gentJ-y sloped with

the $¡ater inl-et/outtet positioned at the lowest elevation, it would

have been possible to drain the cabinet using gravity a1one. However,

in order to ensure the inlet/outlet pipe would not become clogged with

ice, phase three consisted of draining' with the aid of a pump as well

as by gravity. Again, a timing mechanism was util-ized to turn off the

pump before the water level in the specimen tray became too low and

air became trapped in the pump which would render it inoperative for
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Figure 3.4: Photograph of the Pumping/Drainage System
and Supporting Circuitry

the next time its use sras required.

4. ) The fourth phase consisted of draining the remainder of the water in

the specimen tray by gravity. The fourth phase remained in operation

until the start of a new thawing cycfe.

Figure 3.4 shoi,¡s a photograph of the pumping/drainage system and the

supporting el-ectronic circuitry.

Other modifications were also introduced to the system. The ol-d

specimen tray vras warped and therefore replaced. As wel1, slight

modificatíons in design were required to accommodate the new water

inlet/outlet system. The air circulation system was eguipped with a more



povlerful fan and defl-ector panels were employed in order to maximize

turbulent flow of both air and water around the samples and. hence minímize

temperature gradients withj-n the cabinet.

3. 6.3. Temperature Bath

A temperature bath was constructed. for the testing program.

Previously, prisms were held at 4oC and. length measurements taken at room

temperature. It was felt that length reading:s would be more reliable if

the temperature of the specimens was brought up Èo that of the ambient

conditions during. measurement .

The temperature bath consisted of two 61 mm diameter tanks connected

by two pieces of steel tubing. A pump was connected to one of the steel-

pipes. One tank contained a heating element; the other served as a

reservoir for the specimens. The temperature of the hotding tank was

monitored continuously and the thermostat set at 22oF. Samples were placed.

in the temperature bath for a minimum of three hours to ensure no

temperature gradients exísted r^rithin the sample at the time of length

measurement. A photograph of the temperature bath is shown in Figure 3.5.
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3.6.4 Length Comparator and Lenqth Measurement Technique

A length comparator similar to that described in ASTM C490 (47) was

used to measure axial length changes in the specimens as the test

proceeded. Reading were taken 'nrith a precision of 0.005 mm. A photograph

of the length comparator used in the testing program is shown in

Figure 3.6. The procedure used to obtain length measurements was as

follows:
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Figure 3.5: Phot.ograph of the Temperature Bath Used in the
Testing Program

Figure 3.6: Photograph of Length
Axial Length Changes

Comparator Used to Determine
of the Test Specimens



1.) Before the start of the test (in order to d.etermine the initial

length), and approximately every thirty cycles thereafter, the

specimens were removed from the freeze-thaw cabinet d.uring a thaw

cycle and placed in metal racks or baskets which were then placed in

the temperature bath. At the beginning of a test the specimens were

removed from t.he curing room and. placed directly in the temperature

bath. An exception to this rule occurred in the second test when some

samples were first coated with an epoxy sealant. At this time the

cabinet was turned. off to prevent the continuat.j-on of freeze-thaw

cycles.

2.) AII specimens from a particular test series were removed from the

temperature bath and placed in the length comparator. Prior to

testing, all specimens were arbitrarily marked with an arrow. The end

the arrow was pointing toward was designated "north" and the measuring

peg located on that end of the specimen was always inserted into the

uppermost recepticle on the lengt.h comparator. An exception to this

rule occurred in the second test run when some specimens were coated

with an epoxy sealant. For these specimens metal tags were attached at

the "south" end and the measuring peg closest to the metal- tag were

always inserted into the lower receptacle on the length comparator.

3. ) The specimen was rotated slowIy clockwise until the dial gauge reading

approached a constant va1ue. At this point the length was recorded and

the specimen examined for signs of distress. A subjective rating

scheme was used to raLe the relative severity of the distress that

occurred. These cornments are recorded in Appendix D.
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4.') After axial measurements were taken and distress recorded,

specimen was returned to the freeze-thaw cabinet three positions

the

to



the right of where it was removed and rotated 90 degrees. This was

done to minimize the possible effect of temperature gradients, thereby

assuring that all specimens were subjected to the same environmental

conditions over the course of the test,

5. ) After the above procedure was completed for al-l specimens, the

freeze-thaw cabinet was activated and the test continued until 300

freeze-thaw cycles had been completed. At this point the temperature

at the center of the temperature control specimen woufd have increased

to over 4oC and. a freeze cycle would. coÍrmence immediately.

The tength of the specimens was obtained by comparing the recorded dial

reading to the dial reading of a steel rod of known length. The original

length of a specimen, or the length at any time in the test, is given by

the following equation:

where:
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L : Length of Èhe

A = 355.600 mm :
zzoc.

B : Dial reading
steel bar

X = Dial reading

The axial- elongation

when

L:A-(B-X)

specimen aL 22oC in mm.

Length of steel rod determined with calípers

by:

in mm which ras preset on the measuring gauge
was measureci.

on gauge when specimen was being measured.

of a specimen at any time in the test is given

(2\



where:
E (cycle) : Residual axiat elongation after a given number of' cycles aL 22oC expressed. as a percentage.

L (cycle) = Lengt-h of a specimen after a given number of cycles at
aL 22"C in mm.

Lo : Original length of specimen aL 22oC in mm.

r-
" (cycle) * 100

(?

(3)



4.1 ]NTRODUCTION

Laboratory testing for this study consisted of two freeze-thaw tests.

The results and analysis of the first test involving the partial

replacement of cement with fly ash in the mix design are presented. in this

chapter. Before examining the effect of a fly ash admixture on generaf

freeze-thaw durability and D-Cracking of PCC freeze-thaw specimens/ some

properties of the mixes invorved in this test run are examined.

Chapter IV

EFFECT OF FLY ASH TEST

4.2 PROPERTTES OF CONCRETE MÏXES

Basically, three similar mixes containing three different coarse

aggregates were employed for the first test. Three additional mixes were

then prepared simply replacíng 20 per cent of the cement (by weight) with

fly ash.

Previous research has shown that a reduction in the top size of coarse

aggregate used in a mix can reduce or eliminate D-cracking (!t2ts,'7,r9) .

However, associated with a decrease in the top size is an increase in the

unit cost of concrete due to an increased cement content. This cost

increase could be lowered or elimínated by the partial replacement of

cement with fly ash.

Aggregate properties of interest are given in
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Tabl-e 4.1 (44) . Mixes



were designated by the supplier of the coarse aggregate they contained.

For example, specimens poured from the mix containing coarse aggregate

supplied by Building Products vrere designated as series BpL. Additionally,

if the mix contained fly ash the letters FÀ were appended.. Finalry, a

numerical suffix was added in parenthesis to distinguish between specimens

formed from the same mix. Aggregates were incorporated. into the mixes as

received by the university in an effort to duplicate field conditions as

closely as possíble. The table shows that the mineralogy of all the coarse

aggregates used in the test was predominantly carbonate.

The fine aggregaÈe used was the same for all test series. The fine

aggregrate gradation for mixes invol-ved in the first test is given in Table

4.2.

The characteristics of the mix designs used. in the test are given in

Tabl-e 4 .3 ' The table shows that the f ly ash mixes are id.entical to the

control mixes except that 20 percent of the cement (by weight)

was
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Supplier Designation

Building
Products

Supercrete

Supercrete

Table 4.1

Properties of Coarse Aggregates

BP].

s1

Top Size
(nun)

20

s2

Absorption
(t)

2 .02

l_.58

2-40

28

14

Míneralogyl
Carb. Ign. Other

75

70

23

59

27

35



Fíne Aggregate

Tab1e 4.2

Gradation Used

Grain Size

9.42 mm

4.76 mm

2.38 mm

L.19 mm

0.60 mm

0.21 mm

0.15 mm

in the Fly Ash Test

replaced by an egual weight of ffy ash. In order to maintain a constant

w/c ratio for all test series, the water content of the fIy ash mj-xes was

reduced by a factor of 0.45 times the weight of the the cement replace¿ by

fly ash.

Characteristics of fresh and hardened concrete are given in Table 4.4.

Note that even though the amount of air entraining agent ad.ded to the

mixes was the same or greaLer for the fty ash mixes, the amount of aír

entrainment actually measured by the pressure method was always less for

the mixes that contained f1y ash. This is due to the fact that fly ash

contains carbon black particles which escaped the combustion procese and

act to absorb the surface active compounds used to create entrained air

bubbles as discussed in Subsection 2.6.1-. As welI, the 28 day compressive

strengths of the fly ash concrete were signíficantly higher than the

control- mixes formed with the same coarse agg,regate. The values of 28 day

Percent Passinq

100.0

99.0

86.4

67 .9

40.0

15.8

¿, ¿,
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Mix
Characteristics

rota11
Water
(kslm3 )

Type 10
Cement
(kslm3 )

Class F
Fly Ash
( ksln3 )

coarse2
Aqqreqate
úst^1t

Fine3
Aoqreoate
úén3t

Table 4.3

Characteristics of Concrete Mixes

r_ 37

BP1(FA)

304

Mix Designation
sl_ s1(FA)

r09

Air EnÈraining
Agent
(mt/m3 )

water/Cement
Ratio

Coarse,/Fine
Ratio (Dry)

57

243

1l_ 4

128t
1-256

680

253

6r-

84

t28t
1,256

680

r.8 6

s2 (FA)

134

255

lTotul Water : All water added to the mix whích contributes to the
processes of hydrat.ion.

Tota1 Vfater : calculated mix water - free water on coarse saturated coarse
aggreg:ate + water absorbed by fine aggregate (80? of 24 hour
value) .

2First value denotes saturated. surface dry (SSD) weight, second value
denotes oven dry weight.

3Dry weight.

1,22't
t208

575

4't

298

0.45

r0'7

255

1227
L208

575

l_.85

238

0.45

26]-

114 0

l_ 113

758

l_.85

0.45

2't'7

t_t_40

1113

758

2.1-0

0.45

L't 9

2.L0

0.45

300

r .4'7

0 .45

L .4'7



Mix
Designation

Tab1e 4.4

Characteristics of Fresh and Hardened Concrete

BP1

BP1(FA)

s1

s1 (FA)

S2

S2 (FA)

Slump
(rn¡n)

60

40

50

35

65

35

Air Content
(%)

lAlr"rug" of Three Cylinders

compressive strength of the mixes

presented graphically in Figure 4.1.

5.6

4.8

t -4

qq

6.0

4.2

Average 28 Day
Compressive Strengthl

(MPa)

As an aside. a fly ash/ordinary PCC compressive strength comparison

test was performed. The results of the test are plotted in Figure 4.2. The

objective of the test was to observe the effect of fly ash, using the same

replacement technique as in the main body of testing, on the development

of compressive strength over time. The mix design used was similar to the

second mix design used in the second test (see chapter 5) and similar to

all three mixes used in the first test. The resufts are presented in

Figure 4.2. Because the water content of the f1y ash mixes was reduced to

maintain a w/c ratio of 0.45 (not including f1y ash), an increase in

compressive strength was observed immediately. The increasing difference

in compressive strength between the two mixes is an indication of the

5B

aa a

35.4

20 .4

20 1

28 -1-

47 .4

are reproduced from Table 4.4 and
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delayed contribution of f1y ash to strength development which was

discussed in detail in Section 2.6. The increased strength of the fIy ash

mix is also due to a decrease in the entrained air content caused. by the

carbon particles in the fly ash as mentioned above. The results of this

test support the strength values obtained for the mixes used in the

freeze-tha$/ test.

4.3 ACCEPTÂBTLTTY CRITERIA

The results obtained from the ASTM C666 test must be correlated to

fiel-d performance. Thompson et. al (9) found that an axial expansion of

0.0032 percent after 350 cycles of l-aboratory freeze-thaw was the maximum

permissible. A figure gireater than this value could mean that the use of a

similar mix in the f iel-d woul-d l-ead to poor performance. However/ a

comparison of axial- elongation values to observed distress (see Appendix

D) on the surface of the specímens showed that all specimens were

virtually free of distress whem the axial elongation val-ue was 0.0032

percent. Therefore, this value may be overly conservative for use as an

acceptability criteria in this area.

bI

Traylor (2) found that specimens with less than 0.005 percent axial

expansion after 350 cycles were associated with exceJ-lent field

performance,' 0.06 to 0.15 percent expansion indicated marginal

performance,' and axial expansions in excess of 0.20 percent were always

assocíated with poor field performance. Therefore¡ âD expansion

acceptability criteria was set at 0.06 percent axial expansion after 350

cycles.

It is not possible to state that one of these values, or any other

va1ue, is applicable for use as an acceptability criteria in Manitoba



since an adequate data base has not yet been compiled. However. since

Traylort s value seems to be reasonabLe based on the results of this

testing program' it witl be referenced occasionally to allow the read.er to

assign meaning to the axial elongation values in a qualitative fashion at

l-east .

4.4 PERFORMANCE OF SPECTMENS FORMED

AGGREGATE

Six specimens or prisms used in the test Þrere made with coarse

aggregate supplíed by BuiJ-ding Products. Three specimens, Bp1 (:-t2t3), were

made from an ordinary PCC mix. The remaining three specimens, BplF

A(I,2t3) | were made from an otherwise id.entical mix in which 20 percent of

cement by weight was replaced with an equal amount of fry ash.

A plot of axial elongation caused during freeze-thaw against number of

freeze-thaw cycles for the three ord.inary PCC specimens formed $rith

Building Products coarse aggregate is shown in Figure 4.3. The uniformity

of the three curves shows that the specimens performed in a similar

fashion. This is significant in that. it allows the use of the averag'e

performance to be used in comparisons to other mixes without misleading

results. The plot shows that all three curves meet Traylor's acceptability

criteria if magnitude of elongation is used. alone. However, after a sharp

ínitial increase in residual axial expansion the slope of the curves first

decreased until about 250 freeze-thaw cycles had. passed, after which time

the curves began to accelerate upward. This accel-eration suggests that

there was an increase in frost susceptibility and failure may ultimately

have occurred. Photographs of specimens BP1 (2) and BPI- (3) after 300 cycles

of freeze-thaw are shown in Figures 4.4 and 4.5 respectívely. Figure 4.4

WITH BUILDTNG PRODUCTS COÀRSE
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Figure 4.4: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw
Susceptible

of Specimen BP1 (2) After 300 Cycles
Showing' a Popout Caused by FrosÈ
Aggregate.

of

Figure 4.5: Photograph
Freeze-Thar^t

of Specimen BP1 (3) After
Showing Minor Ag'gregate

300 Cycles of
Retated Distress.



shows a popout created by the failure of a piece of coarse aggregate

located near the surface of the specimen. The photograph shows evidence of

fracturing in the coarse aggregat.e. Minor cracking caused by freeze-thaw

forces in specimen BP1(3) is shown in Figure 4.5. The cracks were outlined

with a pencij- to make them easier to see on the photograph. In both of the

above cases the damage to the specimens was relatively minor which

corresponds to the low values of axial expansion which were recorded.

The performance of specimens formed from a mix containing Building

Products coarse aggregate and fIy ash, designated as series BPlFÃ.r is

shown in Figure 4.6. The performance of all of the BPI-FA specimens were

similar up to approximately 120 cycles. Although the axial elong'ation

values for specimen BP1FA(1) did not increase as dramatically as the other

two specimens after this point in the test, it is still- reasonabl-e to

employ the averag'e behavior of the specimens to model the performance of

this mix in view of the fact thaÈ there was no significant deviation in

performance until the axial efongation values were well beyond the

acceptability criteria. The plot shows that the axial elongation values

for the BP fly ash specimens v¡ere substantially higher than those of the

ordinary concrete BP specimens. In fact, all of the BP1FA specimens

exceeded the axíal expansion críteria for acceptability after

approximately 90 cycles of freeze-thaw. A photograph of specimen BPlFA(l-)

65

aft.er 300 cycles of freeze-thaw is given in Figure 4.'7 The photograph

shows both coarse aggregate distress and some scaling of the cement paster

which may indicate inadequate air entrainment or slight overworking of the

mix aft.er pouring. The significance of this possibilit.y is discussed in a

later section. The failure of specimen BPI-FA(3) after 290 cycles is shown

in Figure 4.8. Atthough some coarse aggregate distress is evident, a larg'e
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Figure 4 Photograph of Specj-men
Showing Aggregate and

BPlFA (l-) Aft.er 300 Cycles
Paste Related Distress.

Photograph of Specimen BPlFA(3) After 290 Cycles
of Freeze-Thaw Showing Aggreg-ate Distress and
and Aggregate/Paste Interfacial Failure.

Figure 4.8:



portion of the failure appears

aggregate/cement paste interfaces.

4.5 PERFORMANCE

AGGREGATE

Three ordinary PCC specimens, designated as s1(1,2131, were made from

a mix incorporating coarse aggregate Type 1- supplied by supercrete. The

difference between the Type 1 and Type 2 aggregate r¡¡as primarily

gradation. Three additional specimens, SLFA(1r2r3), were also mad.e from a

similar mix containing fly ash substituted for 20 percent by weight of

cement.

The performance of the specimens formed from an ordinary PCC mix when

subjected to ordinary freeze-thaw conditions is shown in Figure 4.9. The

specimens showed similar performance over the entire range of the test and

can be represented by the average axial elongation of the specimens. The

shape of the curves are similar to those of the ordinary PCC specimens

formed $tith BP1 tlpe aggregate in that an initially sharp rate of increase

in axial elongation measurements at the start of the test was foLtowed by

a period when the performance of the specimens improved considerably. This

"phase" of the perf ormance curve r^ras again f ollowed by a period of

exponential increase in axial expansion val-ues beginning at about 250

cycles. As was the case with the BP series, a1t three specimens met the

axial expansion expandability criterion of 0.06 percent proposed by

Traylor (2), but the increase in the rate of expansion renders the

criterion inconclusive. Photographs of damage caused by freeze-thaw forces

in specimens SL (2) and 31 (3) are shown in Figures 4.10 and 4.1,L

respectívely. The cracks were outlined with a pencil for ease of

OF SPECIMENS FORMED WITH SUPERCRETE

to have occurred along coarse
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Figure 4.l-0: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw

of Specimen Sl- (2)
Showing Aggregate

After 300 Cycles of
Related Distress.

Figure 4.11: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw

of Specimen SL (3)
Showing Aggregate

After 300 Cycles of
Related Distress.
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identification. The photographs show relatively tittle distress which

correlates wefl with the low values of axial- expansion for the number of

freeze-thaw cycles used.

The performance of specimens SlFA(It2,3) with respect to freeze-thaw

durabílity is given in Figure 4.12. Once again, all three fty ash

specimens behaved símilarly. However, the performance of the fly ash

specimens was markedÌy worse than the ordinary PCC control specimens just

presented. The specimens exceeded the failure criterion for axial

expansion after approximately 250 freeze-thaw cycles. Possible

explanations for this poor performance in comparison to the control mix

are examined in an upcomingi section.

Photographs of specimens S1FA(1r3)

fly ash are presented in Fígures

specimens show significant distress

freeze-thaw.
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4.6 PERFORMÄNCE OF SPECIMENS F'ORMED

Two ordinary PCC specimens, 52(I,2), containing type 52 aggregate were

subjected to 300 freeze-thaw cycles. As well, three specimens containing

tlrpe 52 coarse aggreg:ate and fly ash, designated as S2FA(I'2,3), were also

formed.

AGGREGATE

containing S1 coarse ag:gregate and

4 . l-3 and 4 .14 respectively. Both

after experiencing 300 cycles of

The performance of these specimens over time is shown in Fígure 4.15.

The maximum elongation of these specimens was less than 0.02 percent which

is considerably l-ess than the criteria of 0.06 percent after 300 cycles.

Also, axial elongation did not increase after 160 cycles. Figure 4.1-6

shows a sma1l popout on the surface of specimen 52 (2) after 300 cycles.

WITH SUPERCRETE TYPE 2 COARSE
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Figure 4.l-3: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw
Distress.

of Specimen S1FA(l-) After 300 Cycles
Showing Moderate Aggregate Rel-ated

of

Figure 4.l-4; Photograph
Freeze-Thaw
Distress.

of Specimen S1FA(3) After 300 Cycles
Showing Moderate Aggregate Related

of
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Figure 4.1-6: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw
Susceptible

s,:,,

(2)

.LE5

of Specimen 32(2) After 300 Cycles
Showing Popout Caused by Frost
Aggregate.

S2

of

S2(FAXl)
240 CYCLES

Figure 4.I7: Photograph of Specimen S2FA(L) After 240 Cycles of
Freeze-Thaw Showing Little Agg'regate Distress and
an Aggregate,/Paste Interfacial Failure.
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This was the onry area of distress visible on either specimen.

The performance of the fly ash specimens s2FA(r,2,3) is shown in

Figure 4.1"8. The plot shows a Cramatic increase in the elongiation values

in al-l three specimens compared to the control specimens without fty ash.

In factr all three specimens faited before 300 freeze-thaw cycles r¡rere

completed and the rate of expansion continually increased. The photograph

of specimen S2FA(l-) after 240 freeze-thaw cycles is presented in Figure

4.I'7. The photograph shows very little coarse aggregate distress although

the specimen had failed completely. As was the case with the fly ash

specimens formed v¡ith BP tlpe coarse aggregate, the failure seems to have

taken place predominantly at the coarse aggregate/cement interfaces.

4.'7 GENERÀL DTSCUSSTON OF RESULTS

fn all cases specimens made from the same mix performed similarly and

therefore the average elongations of the specimens were used to represent

the performance of the mix design from which they were made. The highest

degree of similarity between the elongation-time curves for a particuJ-ar

mix design occurred in ordinary concrete specimens, whereas the behavior

of the f1y ash specimens made from the same mix design showed consid.erably

more variability. Since the test results show that the performance of the

ordinary concrete specimens was superior to that of the fly ash concrete

specimens, the larger variance in the fly ash results may simpty be due to

the fact that macrocracks in the f1y ash specimens opened earlier in the

test. Moisture woul-d then saturate the cracks during the thawing portion

of the the freeze-thaw cycles. fhis moist.ure would apply pressure to the

wal1s of the cracks during freezing, leading to exponential increases in

axíal elongation.

'77
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As mentioned previously/ the fact that specimens made from the same

mix design performed similarly throughout the tesÈ is significant since it

allows the averag'e performance of specimens made from the same mix to be

compared to the average performance of the specimens from another mix. In

this way the relative durability of the mixes and coarse aggregate

wasmade.

A comparison of the averag'e elongation val-ues for specimens made from

BP1 coarse aggreg:aÈe with and without f1y ash is shown in Figure 4.19. The

figure shows that the residual axía1 elongiation values of the fly ash

specimens increased exponential-l-y with increasing number of freeze-thaw

cycles. The decrease in the slope of the curve over the last measurement

interval was due to the failure of specimen BPLFA(3). Since the axial

elongation of specimen BPlFA(3) was the largest of the three in the

series. the rate of increase of axial elongation felI off for this

interval. Similar curves for the mixes formed with Sl- and 52 coarse

aggregates are shown in Figures 4.20 and 4.21 respectively. Both curves

show that the average performance of the f1y ash specimens was very poor

in relation to the control specimens without fly ash.

't9

4.7 .1, Possible Failure Mechanisms of Specimens

There are a number of possible mechanisms which could be responsible

for the poor performance of the fly ash concrete in the freeze-Èhaw test.

At first it $¡as thought that the mechanism of expansion for the f1y ash

concrete specimens may have been the result of an alkali-carbonate

reaction. The results of physical and chemical analysis of the fly ash

used in the test prog'ram are presented in Appendix A. The chemical

analysis showed that. the fly ash contained more than the recommended
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amount of alkali minerals. To further complicate matters, cracking due to

an alkali-carbonate reaction would be ind.istinguishable from D-Cracking in

laboratory specimens' especially in the first stages of a test. Since most

failures appeared to occur Predominantl-y at aggregate/paste interfaces, it

was fel-t that the mode of failure may have been chemical in nature rather

than a physical mechanism related to the pore properties of the aggreg'ate

and cement paste. However, locally alkali-carbonate reactions are

relatively rare and their existence has not been documented (48) . Mysyk

and Edwards (49) conducted a mineralogical analysis of D-Crack susceptible

aggregates obtained from the taxi apron at Winnipeg International Airport.

The aggregate used in the construction of the apron was obtained from the

Birdshill esker (50) as was the aggregate used in the present testing

program.

Of the four documented types of alkali-carbonate reactions, only one

is known to adversely affect the bond between aggregates and cement paste

(49) . The process, known as dedolomitization, involves the attack of

cement alkalis on dolomite grains. The reaction opens microcracks,

allowing the intrusion of pore water into the interior of the aggreg'ate.

If the aggregate contains sufficient clay minerals/ excessive expansive

forces may be generated due to adsorption of water onto the surface of the

clays (49). .4, petrogiraphic examination of the ag-gregates used by Mysyk and

Edwards (49) showed that they contained litt]e or no clay minerals. The

fact that the aggregate used in the current testing prog'ram were obtained

from t.he same source as those used by Mysyk and Edwards (49) does not

supporÈ an alkali-carbonate reaction deterioration mechanism.
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As noted in Section 2.6.2 concerning the durability of fly ash

concrete, some researchers have documented 1ittle difference in



freeze-thaw durability between fly ash and. ord.inary pCC concrete of

otherwise similar mix design. rn fact, Larson (36) noted that the

interpretation of freeze-thaw results could be mislead.ing if the fly ash

and ordinary concrete díd not have egual strength and. air entrainment.

Larson (37) also found the performance of fly ash concrete could drop off

dramatically if compensation was not made for air entrainment lost d.ue to

carbon absorption. This was found to be the case even if the compressive

strength of t.he fly ash concrete was higher than the ordinary PCC control

mix. The relationship between air content of cement paste and axial

elongation after 210 freeze-thaw cycles is shown in Figure 4.22. The data

corresponds to 2L0 cycles because this was the largesÈ number of cycles

for which no specimens had fail-ed. Generally an increase in air content

resulted in a decrease in elongation for the range of air contents used.

The plot shows the sensitivity of axial elongation values of fly ash

specimens to paste air contents in the four to five percent range. Care

must be taken in drawing conclusions from this plot, however, since the

data points were obtained from míxes made from three different coarse

aggregates.
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FIy ash affects permeability of cement paste in a manner similar to

strength development (29). At first the permeability of the paste is

higher because the f1y ash does not cont.ribute to the development of the

structure of the paste initially. As the pozzolan (fly ash) slowly beg'ins

to react chemically wiÈh the other components of the paste, the strength

of the concrete increases and the permeability of the concrete decreases.

This seems reasonable considering there is an inverse relationship between

strength and void ratio of any engineering material. A 
.decrease 

in

permeability implies an altered paste structure, which may ín turn point
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to a decrease in critical size of the cement paste as d.iscussed in Section

2.4.I. In this case a higher air content would be required to adequately

protect a saLurated. paste from the effects of frost action. This slight

structural difference coul-d combine with the lower air content of the fly

ash mixes to lower the frost resistance of the f1y ash mixes.

A physical mechanism which could account for aggregate/paste

interfaciar failures has been proposed by verbeck and Langdren (9). They

stated that an aggregate that would not fail due to critical size effects

itself could cause a hydraulic pressure type of failure in the surrounding

cement paste if the air content of the paste was inadequaÈe to accommodate

the moisture which would be forced to flow ouU of the aggregate duríng

freezing. The f1y ash specimens contained air entrainment above the four

percent minimum recomended by Transport Canada to ensure adequat,e air

entrainment. HoweverT the fly ash specimens did. not. perform satisfactorily

and the fact that the excessive distress appeared to be related to a

coarse aggregate/cement paste interfacial- failure tends to lend cred.ence

to the above theory. More research is requíred in this area.
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Finally' it may be that the poor performance of the fly ash specímens

is related to specific properties of the f1y ash used in the testing.

program. The fly ash used met the specification for chemical composition

of Class F fly ash by a narrow margin. Also, the alkali content of the fly

ash exceeded the recommended maximum value. The effect of these d.eviations

on freeze-thaw performance of fly ash concrete specimens is unknown at

this time. IC is recommended. that further testing be carried out with

different t]aPes of f1y ash in order to ascertain the effect of fly ash

composition on freeze-thaw performance of fly ash concrete specimens.



5.1 INTROÐUCTION

EFFECT OF AIR CONTENT AND AVAILABTLITY OF MOTSTURE TEST

The results and analysis of the test involving air conLent of the

cement paste and availability of moisture are presented in this chapter.

Before examining the effect of these two variables on D-Cracking and.

general freeze-thaw durability, some properties of the mixes involved in

thi-s test are examined.

Chapter V

5.2 PROPERTTES -OF CONCRETE MTXES

Three different mixes were employed for this test. The eame coarse

aggregate and gradation were used in all three mixes. The gradation for

the coarse and fine aggregate for the test are given in Table 5.1. Coarse

aggregate used in the test was obtained from the same source as the

aggregate from the fírst test. The aggregate was known to be D-Crack

susceptible. The variable of interest with respect to mix design for this

test run was air content. Ideally, it woul-d have been desirable to alter

the air content of the mixes over the desired rang:e with all other

variables heÌd constant. However, because air content affects both the

rheological and hardened properties of a mix, minor differences in cement

conLent and agrregate quantit.ies were required in an effort to keep

engiineering: properties of the mixes within Transport Canada guidelines,
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Aggregate Gradations Used in the Air Content and
External Moisture Test

Grain Size

37.5 mm

25.0 mm

12.5 mm

4.8 mm

Coarse Aqgregate

Table 5.1

Percent Passing

r.00.0

9s.0

5.0

0.0

It was fel-t that these slighL adjustments to mix design would have no

significant effect on the outcome of the test.

Since the coarse aggregate used was the same in all- mixes. it was not

necessary to incl-ude aggregate type in the mix designation. Instead, mixes

were designated by their air content as measured by the pressure method.

For example, specimens poured from the mix containing 1.9 per cent air

entrainment were designated as series .A'1.9. A numerical suffix was added

in parenthesis to distinguish between specimens formed from the same mix.

The characteristics of the mix designs used for the test are gíven in

Table 5.2. Àlthough the material quantities vary slightly from mix to mix,

depending on the amount of air entraining agent (AEA) added, the w/c ratio

was held constant for all mix designs. The w,/c ratio was held constant not

Graín Size

9.42 mm

4.76 mm

2.38 mm

l-.19 mm

0.60 mm

0.21 mm

0.15 mm

Fine Aggreqate

8'1

Percent Passing

100.0

98.4

83.2

64.2

36.7

14.8

s.3

only in

similar

an attempt to keep the compressive strengths of the mixes as

possible but al-so to ensure consistency with respect toas



Total-1
Water
(kglm3 )

Type 10
Cement
( tglm3 )

Coarse
Aqqreoate
(kglm" )

! r_ne
Aqqreqate

1(kglm")

Mix Design Characteristics

Table 5.2

162-4

Mix Designation
A5.0

36r..0

Air Entraining
Agent
(m1/m3)

water/Cement
Ratio

Coarse/Fine
Ratío (Dry)

88

1r_40.0 ssD
L121-.0 ory

768.0 Ðry

r58.2

351.5

lTotul water

Total water

0.0

LL 'I .5 SSD
L129.0 nry

697.5 Dry

141- . 3

0 .45

3r_4.1

All water added to the mix which contributes to the
processes of hydration.
calculated mix water - free water on saturated coarse
aggregate + v¡ater absorbed by fine aggregate (802 of 24
hour value) .

1.46

200.0

1075.3 SSD
l-057.8 ory

740.2 Dry

0.45

L.62

445.0

0.45

1.43



Concrete

Characteristics

Table

Characteristics of

Slump
(mrn)

Air Content
(8)

Density
(ks'lm3 )

Relative
Yield

Cement Factor
( kglm3 )

5.3

Fresh Concrete

A1_.9

45

1.9

244L

1.00

36r_

Mix Designation

A5.0

permeability and structure as discussed in Chapter 2. The series A1.9 mix

design contained no air entraining agent. The air content of 1.9 per cent

in this mix was enLrapped air on1y, which d.oes little to protect concrete

from frost deterioration as discussed in Section 2.5.I.

Characteristics of the fresh concrete for the three mixes are g:iven in

Table 5.3. Even with adjustments to the amounts of coarse and fine

aggregate added to the mix, the slump increased with increasing air

content. This is due to the fact that the air bubbles act as spheres of

negligible friction as discussed previously in Section 2.5. In f'acL, the

80 mm slump of mix 48.5 was larger than the 50 mm + 10 mm range specified

by Transport Canada. It became evident that major changes to mix desígn

A8 .5 would have been necessary to bring the slump wj-thín the recommended

l-imits. This was deemed undesirable, since major changes to the mix desig'n

50

5.0

2389

0.98

3s8

89

A8.5

80

8.5

227 9

1_.72

?1¿



would have rendered a comparison of the behavior of the three mixes

extremely difficult. Also, as expected, the density of concrete decreased

with increasing air content.

The averag'e comPressive strength of each mix is shown in Figure 5.1.

As one would expect there was an inverse relationship between air content

and compress j-ve strength at al-} ages. The averag'e compressive strengrth of

mix 48.5 was 22.6 Mpa afler 28 days of curing. Again, this value is

slightly below the Transport Canada minimum standard of 25.0 Mpa for PCC

pavements. It will be shown later that, as was the case in the fly ash

test, compressive strength plays a secondary role in the freeze-thaw

durability of concrete.

5.3 PERFORM.A,NCE OF SPËCIMENS WTTH AIR CONTENT OF 1.97

Six specimens (prisms) with air contents of 1.9 per cent were used in

the study. As mentioned previousÌy, these specimens were designated as

41.9 followed by a numerical suffix to identify each specimen within the

test series. For example, Al-.9(1) designated the "first" specimen with an

air content of 1.9 per cent. Three of the specimens, 41.9(Lt2t3) t were

sealed $rith an epoxy coating immediately after curing. The other three

specimens Àl-.9(4t5,6) were Ieft unseal-ed.
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Figure 5.2 shows axial, elongation whích occurred during freeze-thaw

plotted against number of freeze-thaw cycles for the three sealed

specimens containing 1.9 per cent entrapped air. The resul-ts show minor

elong-ation in specimens AL.9 (2) and A'1.9 (3) throughout the test.

Examination of these specimens at intervals throughout the test run showed

minimal damage . However, the behavior of specimen Al- . 9 ( 1 ) differed

markedly from that of the other two sealed specímens. Although axíal
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elong'ation was minimal during the first third of the test and compatible

with the behavior of specimens 41.9 (2,3) , axial- elongation began to

increase exponentially after approximately 90 cycles. It was discovered

that the distress may have been caused by a single aggregate particle

whose structure rendered it extremely sensitive to frost action during a

physical examination of the specimen after fail-ure occurred. Figure 5.3

presents a photograph of specimen 41.9(1) after failure. The photograph

shows that the majority of the distress was caused by the large aggregate

in the upper right hand corner. The photograph shovrs severe fracturing of

the aggregate along bedding planes which r¡rere approximately paralJ-el and

spaced about 3 mm aparL. The other coarse aggregates showed minimal

fracturing. fn this case the structure of the aggregate rendered it

particularly susceptible to frost action. Prior to mixing, the coarse

aggregate i.tas soaked for 24 hours in water. As well, the specimen was

sealed with epoxy immediately after removal from the curing room with no

drying period in laboratory air al-l-owed. Given these conditions it is

probable that the deg:ree of saturation of the ag'gregate was relatively

high at the beginning of the test. In this case a high degree of

saturation combined v¡ith a pore structure sensitive to frost action

combined to cause severe distress in this particular aggregate particle.

A slight tear was noticed in the epoxy sealant on specimen Al-.9 (1)

directly over the area of severe distress during examination of the

specimen after 240 cycles. Efforts to repair the Lear were unsuccessful.

However, since no other tears were noted on any of the other sealed

specimens prior to failure, it is assumed that the tear was caused by the

excessive expansion of the specimen in that area, rather than the tear

being the cause of the excessive expansion.

o?
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Figure 5.3: Failure of Specimen .ê.1.9(1) After 300 Cycles
of Freeze-Thaw

Figure 5.4: Fail-ure of Specimens A'5.0(2) After 156 Cycles
of Freeze-Thaw



Using Traylor' s (2) acceptability criteria of 0.06 percent axial

expansionr specimens Al-.9(2,3) were well below this value/ having axial

elongatj-ons of 0.024 and 0.010 per cent respectively after 300 freeze-thaw

cycles whereas the axial elongation of specimen Al-.9(L) was 0.420 per cent

after 272 cycJ-es and failure occurred shortly afterward.

The freeze-thaw test resul-ts for specimens A1- . 9 ( 4,5, 6l , which were

unsealed, are presented in Figure 5.5. The plot shows that aLl of the

specimens surpassed Traylor's acceptability crit.eria after approximately

50 cycles of freeze-thaw. All three specimens exhibited exponential

increases in axial elongation with increasingl freeze-thaw cycles.

Associated with the large elongations were signs of severe physical

distress. Fígure 5.6 shows a photograph of specimen 41.9(4) at the end of

the test. A large aggregate failure is shown. Because this aggregate was

close to the surface, a popout was created. The staining which often

precedes D-Cracking can also be seen. Figure 5.7 shows specimen 41.9(5) at

272 cycles. Close examinat.ion of the massive end fail-ure showed extensive

hydraulic fracturing of the coarse aggregate. Surface crackingi, and the

staining which often precedes it, were aLso evident. The test was

discontinued at this point because the steel stud used to obtain length

measurements was loosened destroying the reliability of future

measurements.
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A comparison of the freeze-thaw performance of sealed and unsealed

specimens with a 1.9 percent air content is given in Figure 5.8. Although

the unseal-ed specimens underwent greater elongation than the sealed

specimens did, no unequivocal conclusion can be drawn regarding the role

of external moisture vs internal moisture because of the performance of

specimen 41.9 (1) . In fact, the resul-ts suggest that if the concrete
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contains aggregate highly susceptible to frost actiori then deterioration

may occur without access to external moisture.

5.4 PERFORMANCE OF SPECIMENS WITH ATR CONTENT OF 5.0?r

Five specimens with air contents of 5.0 per cent were included in the

freeze-thaw test. Three specimens.45.0(1,,2,3), were sealed with an epoxy

coatj-ngi immediately after curing, while specimens 45.0 (4r 5) were left

unsealed. AJ-though the freeze-thaw cabinet held L8 specimens, it was

necessary that one specimen contain temperature monitoring equipment as

discussed ín Section 3.6. l-.1. It vras felt that the deterioration of

concrete containing five per cent entrained air would lie between the

extreme behavior of concrete with air contents of 1. 9 and 8.5 per cent.

A1so, the behavior of a similar mix was documented during the first test

involving the freeze-thaw performance of fly ash concrete. Thus only two

specimens were used to assess the effects of 5.0 percent air entrainment

with free access to moisture.

The variation of axial elong,ation with number of freeze-thaw cycles

for the three seal-ed specimens is gíven in Figure 5.9. The results are

similar to those of the 41.9 sealed specimens in that one specimen,

45.0(2), experienced significant axial expansion while the remaining two

sealed specimens experienced minimal- expansion throughout the course of

the test. The major difference between specimens 41.9(1) and 45.0(21 was

that the shape of the expansion curve for specimen 45.0 (2) was

approximately linear whereas for specimen A.1.9(1) the shape of the curve

was exponential. A photograph of specimen 45.0(2) is shown in Figure 5.4.

The upper left hand side of the photograph shows a single aggregate that

fractured along bedding planes and it is speculated that this aggregate
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was the main cause of excessive expansion. No deterioration was evident in

the other coarse aggregates. As in the 41.9 test series, the remaining two

sealed specimens exhibited very little expansion throughout the test and

easily met the acceptability criterion for expansion of 0.06 percent.

Axial elongatíon is shown plotted against number of freeze-thaw cycles

for the 45.0 unsealed specimens in Fig'ure 5. l-0. The elongation with time

increased exponentialÌy and exceeded the acceptabilíty standard as was the

case with the 41.9 unsealed specimens.

Figures 5.11- and 5.12 show the deterioration of an 45.0 sealed and an

unseal-ed specimen respectively. Figure 5.11 shows specímen .ê,5.0 (1)

stripped of epoxy sealant after completion of the test run. Close

examinatj-on of the photograph shows the cl-assic D-Cracking pattern of

finely spaced cracks progressing around corners. The distress had not

progressed to an advanced state as shown by the elongation values for the

specimen shovrn in Figure 5.9.

A comparison of the freeze-thaw performance of sealed and unsealed

specimens with a 5.0 percent air content is given in Figure 5. l-3. As was

the case with the specimens formed from the mix containing 1.9 percent air

entrainment, the performance of one of the sealed specimens.45.0(2), vras

similar to that of the unseal-ed specimens. Again, the test resul-ts do not

conclusively indicate that external moisture is required for D-Cracking.
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5 .5 PERFORM.ANCE OF SPECII'{ENS WITH ATR CONTENT OF 8 .5%

Six specimens with air contents of 8.5 per cent were tested in the

second test. These specimens were desígnated A'8.5 followed by a numerical

suffix to identify each sample ín a fashion identical to that employed for

the other series in the test run. The fírst Èhree specimens, 48.5(t,2,3),
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Figure 5.11: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw

of Specimen A5 . 0 ( l- )
Exhibiting Classic

After 300 Cycles of
D-Cracking Pattern

Figure 5.1-2: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw

of Specimen A'5.0(5) After 300 Cycles
Showing' Aggreqate Related Ðistress

of
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r^tere sealed immediately after curing while specimens 48.5( 4,5t6) were left

unsealed.

The performance of the seared specimens is depicted ín Figure 5.14.

The results show that the 48.5 seal-ed specimens behaved with ¡emarkable

uniformity during the test, and exhibited very 1itt.Ie axial expansion.

Inspection of these specimens at the end of the test showed minimal

damag:e. The maximum axial elongation wa6 0.013 which occurred in specimen

48.5(1) after 300 cycles. All three specimens were well below Èhe axial

elongation acceptability criteria of 0.06 percent.

The performance of the unsealed specimens is shown in simil-ar fashion

in Figure 5.L5. Again the behavior of the specimens was uniform. All three

specímens experienced a marked decrease ín elongation after 180 cycles.

The data for specimen 48.5(6) suggests a severe contraction at 2IO cycles

implying a net negative elongation. This aberraÈion remains unexptained..

The maxímum elongation for the A,8.5 unsealed specimens $ras 0.01-6 percent

which occurred after t77 freeze-thaw cycles in specimen A8.5 (4) .

Photog'raphs of specimens 48.5 (4) and A8.5(6) after 300 cycles are

presented in Figure 5.16 and 5.1? respectively. The photographs show that

cracking was relatively minor in comparison to the d.istress experienced by

other unseal-ed specimens containing Iess entrained air.

In the case of the aggregate failure in specimen .A8.5(6) shown in

Figure 5.17, it is probable that no amount of entrained air could have

prevented the failure given the environmental conditions sj-nce it was

related to the ability of the aggregate itsel-f to accommodate hydraulic

forces.

A comparison of the freeze-thaw performance of the sealed and unsealed

specimens wit.h a 8.5 percent air content is given in Figure 5.18. Since

there was virtually no d.j-fference in the performance of the sealed. and.
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Figure 5.16: Photograph of Specimen a8.5(4) After
Freeze-Thaw Showing Minor Aggregate

300 Cycles of
Related Distress

A8-s(6)¡,ìli$

Figure 5.17: Photograph
Freeze-Thaw

üNsrALEöìì$

of Specimen .A8.5(6) After 300 Cyc1es
Showing Aggregate Fracture
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unsealed sPecimens, the implication is that air content is of greater

significance than availability of moisture. Additional testing would be

required to prove this unequivicalty.

5.6 GENER-AL pISCUSSTON Oq RESULÎS

The ef fect of external i.¡ater and air content on the f reeze-thaw

durability and D-Crackíng susceptibility of concrete prisms has been

documented in the preceding sect.ions. The test results are summarized. in

this section.

5.6. L Ef fect of Air çe¡ltent

Distress increased with decreasing entrained. air content for the

unseal-ed specimens. The ef fect of air content on d.urability for seal-ed. and.

unsealed specimens is shown in Figure 5.19. The plot shows a decrease in

durability with decreasing air content. rn a general sense the d.ecrease in

durability Ì"ras greater in the unsealed specimens.

This trend is also shor¡tn in Figure 5.20, which shows the f reeze-thaw

performance of the unsealed specimens from al-l three mixes. The specimens

made from the 48.5 mix were the only ones of the unsealed specimens to

meet the 300 cycle axial elongation criterion of 0.06 percent. Specimens

made from the other two mix designs surpassed this value early in the test

and continued to accelerate upward.

Much of the distress experienced by the unsealed specimens r.ras

aggregate rel-ated as evidenced in Figures 5.6, 5.1, 5-r2, s.1,6, and.5.17.

Since all other mix design factors and environmental conditions were hel-d

virtually constantr it would appear that entrained. air content of the

paste positively affected the durabí1ity of the coarse aggreg-ate. Tv¡o
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possible explanaLions exist. The first possibility, which has been

discussed at length in section 2.3.2.1-t rer-ates to the ability of the

paste to accommodate the excess volume of water which is extruded from a

saturated aggregate upon freezing'. An increase in the air content of the

paste woul-d increase the its ability to accomod.ate moisture extruded from

the aggregate upon freezing. A non-air entrained. paSte would be extremely

susceptible to this type of failure because it contains no empty voids

which could accomodate the excess moisture. This type of failure mechanism

woulod be typified by an aggreg'ate/paste bond. failure. Since this ty¡pe of

fail-ure was not evident during visual examination of the specimens, this

theory must be discarded.

A second' possible explanation is that the entrained air bubbles act to

control destructive stresses caused by diffusion processes. Accordingi to

the free energy difference theory discussed in Section 2.4.2, differences

in free energy levels of the water in the d.ifferent t11pes of pores found

ín concrete after freezing create a flow pattern similar to diffusion. fn

cement paste' moisture flows from the gel pores to ice formed. in the

capillary cavit.ies and entrained air voids after a temperature has been

reached which is low enoug:h to cause the water held in the capitlary pores

and entrained air voids to freeze. As waÈer migrates to the capillary

cavities it becomes available for freezing. When the capillary becomes

full the free energy of the frozen water increases due to the pressure

increase caused by the resistance of the pore walls to expansion. At some

point in time the free energy of the capillary ice becomes greater than

that of the ge1 water and the ffow is reversed, travelling from the

capillaries, throug'h the ge1 pores (where it becomes liquid). and

eventually to the entrained air voids (where iÈ becomes solid again) .
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Since entraíned air void.s rarely become saturated, the free energy of the

ice contained in them does not increase, Flow approaches zero as the free

energies of the three phases approach an equal va1ue.

For aggregiates encased in cement paste, diffusion processes could

theoretíca1ly take place across an ag.gregate/paste interface because the

size and shape of the pores in most concrete aggregiates are simitar to

capillary cavit.ies found in cement paste. Tf the air content of the paste

is lowered. then the equilibrium pressure required to reverse flow between

the ice in the aggregate pores and the gel r"rater should. increase. If the

air content is sufficiently low then the pressure required to reverse flow

could exceed the tensile strengith of the aggregate causing rupture. Also,

differences in free energy within the aggregate iÈself can be harmful

provided the aggregate is f ine grained (ie. possesses pores \,¡ith

significant freezing point depressions) . rn this case excessive pressures

within the aggregate could also be created due to the larg.e difference in

free energy between unfrozen bulk water and capillary ice.

The permeability of cement paste formed with a low w/c ratio is

dependent primarily on the properties of the ge1. The specimens used in

the testíng program had a w/c ratio of 0.45. As discussed in Section

2.3.1, this impties that the capillary cavities woutd not be completely

interconnected after hydration. The effect of air entrainment on the

permeability of the test specimens would be negligibLe in this case since

the entrained air voids are discreet and would. not serve to i-nterconnect

the capiJ-larj-es to an appreciable extent

Examination of Figure 5.20 leads one to believe that mix design 48.5

is far superior to the other mixes when protection from external moisture

is not provided. rt should be noted, however, that there may be other
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problems associated with the use of a mix with high air entrainment (such

as low compressive strength) that are beyond the scope of the current

di-scussion.

5.6-2 Effect of Accesg to External_ Moisture

Test results did not uneguivically indicate that protection of

concrete. from external moisture $ras completely effective in eliminating
freeze-thaw deterioration as evidenced by the poor performance of two out

of six specimens. Figures 5.3 and 5.4 show that the d,istress in these

specimens was probably caused by a single aggregate which was particularly

frost susceptible' The inconsistent performance of the sealed specimens is

shown in Figure 5.2tt which shows the freeze-thaw performance of the

seal-ed specimens from al-l three mixes. Only the 48.5 specimens performed

satisfactorily throughout the test. Ag:ain, while the technique does show

some promise, test results do not ind.icate conclusively that protection

from external moisture wil-I prevent deterioration of coarse aggregate

exposed to a freeze-thaw environment. Yet prevention of access to external_

moisture prevented what otherwise would. have been excessive elongation of

the other four specimens.

As shown in Table 5.1, a 25 mm coarse aggregate gradation calls for 5

percent of the aggregate by weight passing the 37.5 mm sieve be retained

on the 25 mm sieve. ft appears that the aggreg'ates which caused the

distress in specimens AL.9(1) and A5.O(21 feIl into this portion of the

g'radation curve. Because ag:gregates of this size were relatively rare in

lhe mixes, it. is probable that an aggreg'ate of this size was not in every

specimen that was formed. rhis may have been the reason for the

inconsistent performance of the seal-ed specimens. Unfortunately, the above

hllpothesis is purely speculative at this time and remains a Èopic for

further research.
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6.1 TNTRODUCTION

CONCLUSTONS AND RECOMMENDAT]ONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

The results and analysis of the results from the testing prog'ram v¡ere

presented in the previous two chapters. This chapter summarizes the

findings of the program and provides recommendations for further research.

Concl-usions from the fIy ash test will be summarized first.

Chapter VI

6.2 OBSERVATToNS AND coNcI,USToNS FRoM THE FLY ASH TEST

L. The addition of f1y ash to the mixes led to lower air contents and

lower slumps. This was probably due to the presence of carbon

bfack particles which absorbed a portion of the air entraining

agent.

a Compressive strengths of the f1y ash mixes were higher than t.he

ordinary PCC mixes. The difference in strength increased as the

age of the concrete increased, which illustrated the time

dependent effect of fly ash on the strength of the mixes.

The freeze-thaw resistance of the ordinary PCC control mixes were

superior to that of the fIy ash mixes containing the same coarse

eggregate. This was the case even though the compressive strengths

of the f1y ash mixes were higher than the control mixes.

3.
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4. Distress present in the ordinary pCC control mixes l\ras coarse

aggregate related. A higher air content was associated with

improved freeze-thaw durability of the ordínary PCC control

specimens.

An aggregate/cement paste interfacial faílure was responsible for

deterioration of the fly ash specimens.

5.

6. A higher entrained air content was associated with improved

freeze-thaw resistance of the fIy ash specimens.

6.3 OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS FROM THE ATR CONTENT

MOISTURE TEST

1. Ae air content íncreased, the slump of the mj-xes increased and

density decreased, as expected.

An inverse relationship existed between compressive strengith and2.

and air content of the mixes.

3. The freeze-thaw resistance of sealed specimens was extremely

variable.
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4. Test results showed that limit.ing accessibility of concrete

specimens to exLernal moisture improved freeze-thaw resistance of

four out of six specimens. The other two specimens underwent

excessive elongation.

In a gieneral sense, the difference in freeze-thaw resistance

between the sealed and unsealed specimens was greatest for the n

on-air entrained specimens (mix .A1.9)r less for the mix with 5.0

percent air entrainment (mix 45.0), and nonexistent for the mix

with an entrained air content of 8.5 percent (mix 48.5).

q
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6. An increase in the air content of the cement paste improved. the

freeze-thaw resistance of aggregates encased in the paste. The

reason may be due to the fact that an íncreased entrained. air

content reduces the magnitude of destructive stresses caused by

diffusion processes.

6.4 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

Recommendations for further research are as follows:

1. The effect of the rate of temperature change on the laboratory

freeze-thaw performance could be studied. This could shed more

light on the mechanisms involved in the deterioration of concrete

due to frost action.

a Length changes in t.he specimens duríng freezing and. thawing could.

be monitored continuously during the freeze-thaw cycles using

LVDT' s and automated data gathering devices. This technique would.

provide a better understanding of what actually happens to a

specimen during a freeze-thaw cycle.
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The performance of the fly ash specimens showed considerable

sensitivity to variations in air content in the 4 to 5 percent

range. Additional testing could be carried out with closer

controLs on the air contents of the fly ash and control- mixes to

provide more insight into whether a significant difference exists

between the structure of ordinary concrete and f1y ash concrete

which could account for any difference in performance.

4. The effect of composition of fly ash on the freeze-thaw

performance of fly ash concrete specimens could be studied. This

is particularly important because fly ash is a blproduct of a



relatively uncontrolled. process and therefore its properties can

vary considerably from plant to prant and with time within a

single plant. Results from this testing program could provid.e

information on the rerative durabil-ity of different t}æes of fly

ash concrete when subjected to cyclic freeze-thaw.

Additional testing should be und.ertaken to determine why aggregate

performance improved as the entrained air content of the cement

paste was increased. ff the mechanism is related to a diffusion

process involving interactj-on between both aggregate and paste as

previously discussed, then a testing program which would involve

sl-ow cooling of concrete specimens to a given temperature and

maintaining that temperature for a predeÈermined length of time

could verify this hypothesis. Holding the temperature constant

would be necessary to ensure that destructivce forces created

during freezing (predicted by the Hydraulic pressure Theory) would

not contribute to the distress experienced by the specimens. This

process would be repeated for mixes with different air contents,

thus providing insight on the effect of air content of cement

paste on destructive forces caused by free energy differences.

Additional testing shouLd be undertaken Èo determine the effect of

the moisture condition of the coarse .aggregate prior to mixing on

the freeze-thaw resistance of the aggreg'ate. The procedure would

involve soaking the coarse aggregates for different lengths of

time and possibly under different conditions (ie. ordinary

soaking, evacuating the pores system of air and then soaking),

performing freeze-thaw tests, and comparing the results.

q
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7. A series of tests coul-d be performed to determine the effect of

aggregate mineralogy on freeze-thaw durability. The performance of

specimens containing aggregate of simílar mineralogical

composition coul-d be compared. to the performance of specimens

containing aggregate of different mineralogical compostíon.

Resul-ts from such a testing program courd provide information orÌ

the degree of frost susceptibility of different aggregate types.
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PROPERT]ES OF FLY ASH USED IN THE TESÎING PROGRÀM
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REPORI'TO:

çlE¡a_¡cnl nt\¡o pHvslcnr n eElly ASH

LaboratorY No.

Sample ldentification' Boundary Dam #6

Date Receivg6; I /l5/85

Saskatctrewan power Corp.

ct-tEMrcAL coñlPostTr

85- 9

Silicon Dioxide (SiO,)
Aluminum Oxide (Al¡O,)
lron Oxide (Fe,O,)

Total (SiO, + Al,O, + Fe,O')
Sulfur Trioxide (SO,)
Calcium Oxide (CaO)
Moisture Content
Loss of lgnition

ON(o/o):

Available Alkalies as Na,O'

iÞHYSICAL TEST RESULTS:

Phone: (701) 777-4222 or 3779

Fìneness
Fetained on #325 sieve, (o/o)

Pozzolanic Activity lndex
With Portland Cement (o/o)

Ratio to Control @ 28 days
With Lime @ 7 days (psi)

Water Requiremenl, o/r' of Control
Soundness

Autoclave Expansion (o/o)

Drying Shrinkage
lncrease at 28 days (o/e)"

43. I
22.6
?d

DArE: 4/4/85 __

Specific Gravity 2.31

'These optional limits apply only when specifically requested.

REIVARKS:

_ .65
13.6

69. B

.10
_ 1.89

2.93

CLASS F

ASTM: C 618
SPECIFICATIONS

70,0

Naro

Keo

29.00

94

5.0
Min

3.0 Max
6.0

812
94

.07

CLASS C

1.5
Max
Max

50.0 Min

7.3

.6

5.0 Max

75 Min
8oo MiÃ

Max

3.0 Max

__9,_0___!&¡
1 .5 l',¡ax

105 Max

0.8 Max

0.03 Max

Max

105 Max

0.8 Max

Min
Min

0.03 l"'iax

Bv-Produçts Utilization lnstitule' <- -/.Ù.t

Oscar E. Manz, Director



COAå* tsV-PF{ODEJGTS
TJT8 å-åZAT'ã T hå S hTST ãTUTË

REpoRT Tg. Saskatchewan power Company DATE:

CHEMTCAL ANp pHystcAl ANATYSES oF FLy ASH

Laboratory No.

Sample ldentification' Boundarv Dam #6

Dare Receive¿. Z/19/85

CH EMICAL COM POSITION(o/o):

85- 69

Silicon Dioxide (SiO,)
Aluminum Oxide (Al,O,)
Iron Oxide (Fe:Or)

Total (SiO, + Al,O¡ + Fe,O,)
Sulfur Trioxide (SO,)
Calcium Oxide (CaO)
Moisture Content
Loss of lgnition
Available Alkalies as Na,O'

PHYSICAL TEST RESULTS:

Enqineer'nÇIESPeriment Statjgq
Unilersrty of North Dakota
81 15 University Station
Grand Forks, ND 58202
Phone: (701) 777-4222 or 3779

Fineness
Fetained on r;325 sieve, (o/o)

P ozzolanic Activity I ndex
With Portland Cement (o/o)

Ratio to Control @ 28 days
With Lime @ 7 days (psi)

Water Requiremenl, o/o of Control
Soundness

Autoclave Expansion (%o)

Drying Shrinkage
lncrease at 28 days (o/e)'

45. 8
21 .B
3.6

4/R/Rq

Specific Gravity ? ?q

'These optional limits apply only when specifically requested.

REMARKS:

71 .2
.50

12.2
.08
.62

ASTM: C 618
SPECIFICATIONS

CLASS F

Nar0

Kzo

70.0

30. 69

5.0

3.0 Max
6.0 Max

Min
Max

l'l38
_q6

_13

CLASS C

1.5 Max

6.6

0.8

50.0
Ë^

75

Max

Min

3.0 lvl ax
6.0 Max
1.5 N4ax

j\ølax

tu3

Min
Min

0.8

Max

0.03 Max

Max

Max

75 Min
800 1"4 in

105 Max

0.8

Cofiy -P r oduqts Ullization lnsrirute

Max

003

Oscar E. Manz, Director

VaI



APPENDTX B

DETERMTNATTON OF AGGREGATE PROPERTIES AND MTX DESIGNS

FOR THE EXTERNAL MOTSTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST
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8.1 DRY RODDED DENSTTY OF COARSE AGGREGATE

Source: ASTM C29-78

Weight of container : 2.657 kg
Weight of container and soil = '7 .736 kS
Weight of container and. water : 5.457 kg (at 21oC.)

Density of water at 2t-oc : 9gg .42 kg/m3

Net weight agg'regate = 5.085 k9
Net weight of $tater = 2.806 kg

Density of coarse aggregate (A/B) * C
where:

A : Weight of aggregate (kS)
B = weight of water (kg)
C : Density of water at temperature of test (kg./m3)

Therefore, Density = (5.085/2.806) * 988.42 = L792 kg/m3

8.2 RELAI]\¡E DENS]TY AND ÀBSORPTTON OF FrNE

Source: ASTM Cl28-84
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A : Mass of oven dry fine aggregate in air
B = Mass of pycnometer filled wiLh water
C : Mass of pycnometer with fine aggregate

and water to calibration mark

Mass of fine aggregate in the Saturated
Surface Dry (SSD) condition

BuIk Relative

Bulk Relative
(SSD Basis)

Apparent ReI.

Absorption (å)

AGGREGAlE

Density : A/ (B + 500 - C)

= 493.12/ (672.46 + 500.00 - 982.36)

Densiry = 500.00/ (B + 500 -c)
= 500.00/ (672.46 + 500.00 - 982.36')

Density: A/(B + A - C)
= 493.12/ (672.46 + 493.t2 - 982.36)

t (s00 ' 00 - A) /Al * 100
t (500.00 - 493.t21 / 493.L21 * 1oo

493.L2
672 .46

982.36

s
s

I

500.00 s

: 2.594

= 2.630

: 2.691

: 1-.395



For any given tLpe of ¡elatÍve density, the mean value of the entireg'radation is given by:

1

similarly, the mean absorption value for any given gradation is given
by:

A = (P141/t_00) + (p2A2/rOO) +.....+(pnAn/t_00)

G = P1 * Pz +....+Pn

The coarse aggregate gradation used for mix designs ín the air content
and external moisture test is as follows:

r_ 0 0c1 10 0c2 10Ocn

Sieve Size

37.5 mm

25.0 mm

l-2.5 mm

4.8 mrn

The Bulk Rel-ative Density (SSÐ basis) is usually used in calculationspertaining to concrete mix design. Therefore, for mix design purposes, thefollowing values were used.:

L32

Bulk Relative Density :
SSD Basis

Percent Passinq

l_00

95

45

0

Absorption (*) = 5 (1. a21) + 50 (1.61_5) + 45 (1.173)
i-00 100 l_00

1.658

5+50+45
i_00(2.679) l_00(2.67s) 100(2.677)

= 2.6't6



8.3 DETERMINATION OF COARSE AGGREGATE ABSORPTTON AND RELATIVE DENSITY

Source: ASTM C1,2'7 -84

weight of Samples in
Different Conditions

(s)

SSD weight

Submerged weight

Oven dry weight

Bulk Relative

Bulk Relative
(SSD Basis)

Apparent Rel.

.Absorption ( å )

1R-1

Sample Size Limits
(in. )

1 - 0.s

6031.5

3780.0

5947.0

where:
À

B

Density

oensity

Density

133

: weight
: weíght
: Weight

A/(B - C)

B/(B - C)

A/(A - C)

t (B - A) /Al * t-00

5349.0

??¿q q

5264.0

of oven dry specimen in air (S)
of saturated surface dry (SSD) specímen in air
of sat.urated specimen in water (g)

Test Results

0.5 - No.4

Tlpe of Relative
Density

2347.5

r.470.5

2307.5

Bulk

Bulk (SSD)

Apparent

.Absorption

1.5 - l-

Particle Size Range
(in. )

L - 0.5

2 .632

2.675

2.750

r_.6r_5

2 .64]-

2 .6'19

2.744

r .42t

(s)

0.5 - No.4

2 .63L

2 .677

2 .7 5'7

r..733



8.4 PRELIMINARY MIX DESÍGN FOR THE AIR CONTENT/EXTEzu'TAL MOTSTURE TEST
MIX DESTGN NO. .I (NO AIR ENTRAINMENT)

Properties of the Materials and Desired Mix Characteristics

Cement :Tlpe 10 Normal

Coarse Aggregate: Max. nominal size = 25 mm (5t Retained on sieve)
Rel-ative Density (ssD) : 2.68
24 hour absorption = l-.66å
Ðry Rodded. Mass (SSD) = 7792 kglm3

Fine Aggregate : Rel-ative Density (SSD) = 2.630
24 hour absorption = 1.395å
Moisture Content = 0% (oven dry)
Fineness Modulus : 2.98

Concrete Ðesired: Frequently exposed to freeze-thaw
28 day compressive strength : 25 MPa

Air Content : As close to 0t as possible

Slump :50 mm + 10 mm

C . 4 . 1 Mix Desiqn No . l- (No Air Entrainment )

Methodology based on the procedure outlined in the Canadian Portland
Cement Association CPCA handL'ook.

Step 1 Select slump = 50 mm

Step 2 Maxímum aggregate size : 25 mm

Step 3 Mixing water requirement depends on maximum size, particle shape,
grading of the aggregates, and the amount of entrained air. From
Table 7.6 (CPCA Handbook) estimate the amount of mixing water for
non-air entraíned concrete with a slump of 50 mm and 25 mm

aggregate.

Estj-mat,ed amount of mixing water : 180kg/m3

Step 4 The required w/c ratio is determined by strength requirements,
durability requirements, and finishing properties.
a) For f'. : 25 lylPa, the averagie strength required is equal to
the specified strength plus 1".4 times t.he expected standard
deviation (when the standard deviation is not more than 35 I4Pa) .

f' 
" 

: 25 + (L.4 * 2.8',) =29 MPa.

Therefore from Tabl-e 7.1 of the CPCA handbook, w/c =0.54

b) For exposure conditions, The CPCA recommends a maximum w/c
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ratio of 0.5. Note: Class B exposure conditions: Frequent
freeze-thaw when saturated in fresh water or infrequent wetting.
by seawater, or complete, continuous immersion in seawater.

However, a ratio w/c 0.45 was selected so that comparison to
the resuLts of the previous test results would. be possible if
des ired.

Step 5 The required cement content is:

Step 6

Cement content : L80

Estimate the quantity of
modulus of 2.96 and 25 mm

From CPCA handbook:
Quantity of coarse
aggregat.e required. = 0.63 *3/*3 of concrete

Step 7

Therefore the required. mass : 0.63 x t'7gZ: 11_29kg (dry)/m3

The quantities of all- the ingredients of the mix have been
estimated except the fine aggregate. The amount of fine material
required can now be determined on the basis of either mass or
absolute volume.

Using the mass basis:

(kglm3) / 0.45: 4oo kglm3

coarse aggregate needed for a fineness
maximum particle size.

13s

From the cPCA hanclbook, the estimated mass of a cubic metre on
non-air entrained concrete containing 25 mm aggreg.ate : 2365 kq

Masses already known:

Mixing Vfater
Cement
Coarse Aggregate
ToLal-

Therefore:

Step 8

Mass of fine materiai-:2365 - 1,'109 = 656 kg (dry)

corrections are needed to compensate for moisLure in the
aggregates . The coarse aggregat.e r^rere in the SSD condition.
Thereforer âDy free water on the surface of the aggreates must be
subtracted from the amount of mix water added to the mix. This
amounf can only be determined just prior to mixing when the
weight of the coarse aggregate is determined.. Fine aggregate will
be in an oven dry state so extra water (equal to the amount that
the fine aggreg'ate wíll absorb during mixing) must be added t.o
the mix water. This val-ue can be assummed to be 80 percent of the
24 hour absorption va1ue.

180 k9
400 kg

lL29 kq
1709 kq

Therefore coarse agg'regate
(1.66å absorption)

LI29 * (1.0166) = 1L48 ks



Therefore fine aggregate weight : 656 kg
(Oven dry)

water to be added as mix water:

180 + 656(0.01-395) - free water on coarse
l-89 - free water on coarse aggregate

The new estimated batch guantities for 1
foll-ows:

Step 9

Mixing Water
Cement
Coarse Aggregate
(ssD)
Fine Aggregate
(0å MC)

Calculate batch quantities for a

Mixing Water = 5.6? k9 -
Cement = 12.00 kg
Coarse Aggregate = 34.44 kg
( SsD)
Fine Aggregate = l-9.68 kg
(08 MC)

= 189 kg - free vrater
= 400 ks
= 1148 kS

: 656 ks
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trial batch 0

free water on

03 m3 in si-ze:

coarse aggregate



8.4.1.1 Trial Mix (No Air Entrainment)

Date: 22 July 1985

Mix Size: 0.03 m3

Mix Desiqn:

Cal-1ed
for:
Used:

Tota1 Cement
v'laterl Tlpe L0
(ks') (ks)

5 .6't

E 1ô

Results: Entrapped Air: 1. 6t
S1ump: 75 mm

In
absorb
vaLue.
the 24
mixer.
content

12.00

12.00

Coarse
.A.ggregate

(ks)

the above mix design, it was assummed that Èhe fine aggregate would
a certain amount. of the water based on its 24 hour absorption
rn accordance with ASTM c192-84 ít. was assummed. that g0 percent of
hour val-ue witr be absorbed during the time the concrete is in the
Putting Èhis clause inÈo action lowers the "called for" water
fo:

5.67 - (19.68 * 0.80 * 0.L395) = 5.36 ks

Therefore, the amount of excess water is now 5.36 - S,LZ:0.24 kg.

L37

34 .44

34.44

Fine
Aggregate

to
To compensate, more fj-ne sand was added to the mix. rf L kg is ad.ded

the 0.03 m3 trial míx, the required water content will be:

(ks)

19.68

r.9.68

5.12 + (1 * 0.80

The new cement content to maintain

Air Entraining
Agent

(mI)

0

5.r.3 - (20.68 * 0.80 * 0.1395)/0.45:10.89 kg

lTot"r water =

* 0.0r.395) : 5.13 kg

w/c ratio of 0.45 is:

All water added to the mix except that required to
create an "SSD" condition for the coarse aggreg:ate. Note
that this value must compensate for the amount of water
absorbed by the fine aggregate (80 percent of the 24
hour absorption val-ue) .



The new estimated
follows:

Mixing water

aggregat.ecement

Step 9

Coarse Aggregate
(SSD)
Fine Aggregate
(0% Mc)

batch quantities for l- m3 of concrete are as

Cal-culate batch quantities for a

Mixing ü¡ater : 5.02 kg -
Cement = 10.67 kg
Coarse Aggregate : 34.43 kg
(SSD)
Fine Aggregate : 2I.66 kg
(0t MC)

= 355

= l-67.3 kg - free water on coarse

.6 kg
: 1,147 .7 kg

= 655.4 kg

Note:
The following rule of thumb rnras employed: 50

approximately lead to an air content of 5 percent
mix requires 1,0.67 kg of cement,the amount of AEA
air entrainment should be:

Therefore

138

trial batch 0.03 m3 i-n size:

free water on coarse aggregate

50 ml
100 kg

X=AEAtobe

1o.6ik,

added = 5.3 mt

ml/100k9 cement should
. Therefore, since this
required for 5 percent



8.4.1--2 Second. Trail Mix (No Air Entrainment)

Called
for:

Total
Water
( ks'l

Used:

5.13

Cement
Tlpe 10
(ks)

10.89

An extra 2.50 kg of fine aggregate was required
into an acceptable range.

Check w,/c ratio:

water available for hydration 5.1-3 -(23.1-8 * 0.8 *
kg

w/c = 4.8'7/10.89 =0.447 =0.45

Results:

5.13

Coarse
Aggregate
(ks)

10.89

33.8?
(Dry)

¡ r-ne
Aggreqate
(ks)

20 .68
+2.50
23.t8

23.1-833.87
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Air Entraining
Agent
(ml)

w/c
c/î (Dry)
Slump
Air Content

(Entrapped)
Density
Volume Produced
Yíeld
Relative Yield
Cement Factor

These "fresh" characteristics meet all requirements. Therefore, use
the following quantities (per m3) .

0

to bring the slump

: 0.45
= 1.46
:60mm

= 2.0 Z

= 244L kg/m3
: 0.0302 m3

= 2.7'lE-03 m3ltg cement
= 1.003
: 361 kg cement/m3

Total
Water
(ks)

r71-

0.0139s) : 4.87

lrotul

Cement
Ty19e 10
(ks')

36r.

Water 
=

Coarse
Aggregate
(ks)

114 0
(1121 dry)

A]l- water added to the mix except that required to
create an "SSD" conditj-on for the coarse aggreg'ate. Note
that this value mus¿ compensate for the amount of water
absorbed by the fine aggregat.e (80 percent of the 24
hour absorption value) .

Fine
Aggregate
(ks)

768

Air Entraining
Agent
(ml)

0



8.5 PRELIMTNARY MIX DESTGNS FOR THE ATR CONTENT/EXTERNAL MOISTURE TEST
MIX pESTGN NO. ? (5 PERCENT ArR ENTRÀINMENI)

Properties of the Materials and. Desired Mix Characteristics

Cement : Type L0 (normal)

Coarse Aggregate: Max. nominal size:25 mm (5? retained on sieve)
Relative density (SSD) : 2.68
24 hour absorption = l-.66t
Dry rod.ded mass (SSD) :' i-7gZ l<g/m3

Fine Aggregate : Relative Density (SSD) : 2.630
24 hour absorption = 1.395t
Moisture content : 0% (oven dry)
Fineness Modulus : 2.98

Concrete Desired: Frequently exposed to freeze-thaw
28 day compressive strength : 25 MPa

Air Content : As close to 5? as possible

8.5.1- Mix Ðesiqn No. ? (5 Percent Air Content)

Methodology based on the procedure outlined in the Canadian Portland
Cement Association CPCA handbook.

Step 1 Select slump = 50 mm

Step 2 Maximum aggregate size = 25 mm

Step 3 From CPCA handbook Table 7.6 (air entrained concrete) , select mix
water requirement (kglm3)

water requirement : 1-60 kglm3

Step 4 Se1ect w/c ratio:
a.) For f"' : 25MPa

f"' :25 + (l-.4 * 2.8) :29 YtPa
from Figuxe 7 .I, w/c = 0.45

b.) Class B durabilíty minimum w/c = 0.50

Therefore, select w/c ratio of 0.45. This value would have been
sel-ected regardless of the above requirements in order to al1ow
comparisons to be made to the nonair entrained mix design.

Step 5 The required cement content ís:

cement content : l-60 (kglm3) / 0.45 : 355 .6 kg/m3

t_40



Step 6 Estimate the quantity of coarse aggregrate need.ed. for a fineness
modulus of 2.96 and 25 mm maximum particle size.

From Tabl_e 7.7 in CpCA handbook:
Quantity of coarse
aggregate required : 0.63 *3,/*3 of concrete

Therefore the required. mass: 0.63 * I7g2: LlzgkS (dry)/m3

The quantities of all the ingredient.s of the mix have been
estimated except the fine aggregate. The amount of fine material
required can now be determined on the basis of either mass or
absolute volume.

Using the mass basis:

Step 7

From the CPCA handbook, the estimated mass of a cubic metre on
air entrained concrete containing 25 mm aggregate : 2300 kg

Masses already known:

Mixing Water 160.0 k9
Cement 355.6 kg
Coarse Aggregate = 1l-29.0 kq
Total 1-644 .6 kg

Therefore:

Step 8

74]'

Mass of fine material:2300 - 1644.6:655.4 kg (dry)

Corrections are needed to compensate for moisture in the
aggregates. The coarse aggregate were in the SSD condition.
Thereforer âDy free water on the surface of the aggreates must be
subtracted from the amount of mix water added to the mix. This
amount can only be determined just prior to mixing when the
weight of the coarse aggregate is determined. Fine aggregate will
be in an oven dry state so extra water (egual t.o the amount that
the fine aggregate wiLl absorb during mixing) must be added. to
the mix water. this value can be assummed to be 80 percent of the
24 hour absorption va1ue.

Therefore coarse aggregate
(1.66? absorption)
Therefore fine aggregfate weight

(Oven dry)

Water to be added as mix water:

160 + 656(0.80 * 0.01-395) - free water
167.3 - free water on coarse aggregate

j.L29 * (1.01_66) : 1,]-4.7.7 k9 SSD

= 656 ks

on coarse agg-regate :



8.5

Date: 25 July

Mix Size: 0.03

Mix Desiqn:

1.1 Trial Mix _1þ percent

1985

*3

Called
for:

Used:

Total
waterl

(ks')

s.02

5.02

A:þ Entrainment)

Cement
Type 10

(ks)

Characteristics of the Fresh ConcreLe:

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks.)

r0 .6'1

10.67

Slump: 55 mm

Air ContenÈ: 4.4+
Densíty 237 9 kglm3

Slump was in the proper range but
percent. Rul-e of thumb (CPCA handbook)
water content by 3 kg for each 1 t by
increased or decreased.

f 'r_ne

Aggregate
(ks)

2t .66

2r .66

34.43

34.43

L42

Reduce water to retain slump when increasing air content (but first
subtract water absorbed by t.he fine aggregate) :

Mix water required = 167.3 - 0.8 *0.01395 r. 655.4:160.0 kg

Therefore, water content, reduced to 160.0 - 3 * 0.6: L58.2 kg

Therefore, less cement is needed to maintain w/c 0.45; and the new
cement content is:

Air Entraining
Agent

(mf )

5.3

5.3

The new estímated density of concrete

2379 = 2365

air content was too l-ow by 0.6
: reduce or increase the míxing
whích the air content is to be

1Totul water =

l-s8.2 = 351.6 kg
0.45

All water added to the mix except that required to
create an "SSD" condition for the coarse aggregate. Note
that this value must compensate for the amount of water
absorbed by the fine aggregate (80 percent of the 24
hour absorption val-ue) .

1.006

wit.h 0.6 percent more air is:

kglm3



Calculate new batch masses based on nehl density value:

!'Iorkability satisfactory, therefore mass of coarse aggregate remains
unchanged at l-L47.? kg SSD {pe, m3).

The amount of sand required is:

236s.0
158 .2
351_.6

1-747 .7
707.5 SSD or i0i.5 = 69i.7 kg (Dry)

1.014

8.5.1.2 Second Trial Mix (5 Percent Air Entrainment)

Size: 0.02 m3

Called
for:

' 
Used:2

Total
Water
(ks)

3.32

Cement
Tlpe 10
(ks)

7.03

143

Determination of AEA requirement:

Originally 50 mt = X Implies X : 3.5 which resulted
1-00 k9 7.03 in 4.4å air

entrainment
Again assumming a linear relationship:

Therefore, 3.5 ml : X

4 .42 5 . 0å

X = AEA required : 4.0 mI

lTotul !,Iater = AIl water added to the mix except that required. to
create an "SSD" condition for the coarse aggregate. Note
that this val-ue must compensate for the amount of water
absorbed by the fine aggregate (80 percent of the 24
hour absorption value) .

'Due to a shortage of materials it was assuÍrmed that the sma1l changes
incorporated above would produce concrete with the desired
characteristics.

Coarse
Aggregate
(kg',)

22.95
(Dry) ?

È'Lne
Aggregate
(ksl

13.9s

Air Entraining
Agent
(ml)

4.0



8.6 PRELTMINARY MTX DESTGNS FOR T}IE AIR CONTENT/EXTERNAL MO]STURE TEST
Mrx pESTGN NO. _3. (8 PERCENT ArR ENIRAINMENT)

Properties of the Materials

See Mix Design No.2 for details. The only difference bet$reen these two
mixes !'tas the entrained air requirement. Because entrained air works to
increase the workability of a míx, slight variations in sand content (and
hence the C/F ratio) will- Iikely occur. fn essence, however, the mixes are
identical. From Mj-x No.2, the initial design gives the following values
for a trial batch approximately 0.02 m3 in size:

Total
lrlater
(ks)

3 .3s

It was found that an extra 1.00 kg of sand was necessary to bring the
slump down to the desired leve1.

Agrain, the amount of Darex air entraining agent was approximated from
the following rule of thumb:

*###"*"rrr 
5 ' ot air entraínment

Cement
(Type L0)
(ks)

7 .06

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks)

and also from the fact that a prêvious mix $rith 1-0.2 ml- of AEA resulted in
an air content of 6.2 percent.

Characteri-stics of Fresh Concrete

]-44

22.95 ssD

! r-ne
Aggregate

(ksl

14 .44
+t-.00
15.44 Dry

w/c = 0.45
c/E (Dry) = L.46
Slump : 50 mm

Density = 2287 tcalm3
Volume Produced : 0.0214 rn3

Yield : 0.00305 *3/tg cement
Relative Yield = l-.07
Cement Factor : 332 kg' cement/m3

AEA

1ml)

12 q



Since the properties of the fresh
satisfies all- requirements. the following
Mix Design No.3 should be used:

Totall
Water
(ks)

156.5

Cement
( Tlrpe 10 )

(ks)

Therefore, for a mix of 0.05 m3, use the following proportions:

TotaIl
Water

(ks')

332.2

concrete from
masses for l- m3

Coarse
Â,ggregate

(ks)

7.83
+0.80

8.63

Cement
(Tl¡pe L0)

(ks)

Nete: An error was made in scalinq the trial batch of 0.02m'luantity. This error was passeä. to Èhe mix proportions
from which the specimens and cylind.ers were made. However,
in the final mix design summary, the characterístics of the
give satisfactory results. The only problem is wíth the w/c
0.48. See correction in next section.

L072.4 SSD

! r-ne
Aggregate

(ks)

the trial mix
of concrete for

145

16.6r.
+0.50
77 .tr

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks)

727.5 Dry

AEÀ
(mI)

53.62 SSD
52 .7 6 Dry

!'r-ne
Aggregate

(ks)

584.0

36.08 Dry

AEA2
(ml)

I Su" Mix Design No.1

Calculated from 12.5 ml
7.l-l- ks'

*3 tro to the 1for the actual-
as can be seen
fresh concrete
ratio which is

332.2 kg



R 7 O FINAL MIX DESIGNS

C 7 .t Mix Desisn No.1 (N9 èls-l4trainment)

The
mixes for l- *3 ut" -"

Total-1
Water
(ks)

following masses
follows:

Cement
(Type
(ks)

t'7r

The amount of
and compression test cvlindersm" will- be batched in -order to
cylinders would be homogeneous.

10)
Coarse

AggregaÈe
(ks)

361

(in kg)

Total1
Water
(ks')

were determined by trial

I46

Fine
Aggregate

(ks)

I .5s

Cement
(Type 10)
(ks)

1140 SSD

1-211 Dry

concrete required for
was approximatelv 0.04ensuiè that all test

Characteristics of Fresh Concrete

w/c
C/E (Dry)

Slump : 45 mm

oensity
Volume Produced
Yield
Rel-ative Yield
Cement Factor

r_8.05

768 Dry

Coarse
Aggregate

(k9,)

AEA
(ml)

the specimen molds

^4. Therefore 0.05
spec j-mens and test

57.00 ssD
56.05 Dry

lTotul water :

E'r-ne
Aggregate

(ksl

= 0.45
: L.46

38.40 Dry

Al-1 water added to the mix except that used to create an
SSD condition for the coarse aggregate. Note that this
value must compensate for the amount of water absorbed by
the fine aggregate (80 percent of 24 hour value) .

: 244t kg/m3
= 0.0499 m3

= 0.00277 *3/tg cement
= 1.00
= 361 kg cement/m3

AEA
(mI)



B '1 .2 Mix Design No.2 (5 Percent Air Content)

The following masses (in kg) were determined. by trial mixes for 1 m3

are as follows:

Tot all
Water
(ks )

Cement
(rype 10)
(ks)

r_60

The amount of concrete required for the specimen molds and
compression test cylinders is approximately 0.04 *4. Therefore 0.05 

^3will be batched in order to assure homogeneity between specimens and
samples.

351.5

Coarse
Aggreg-ate

(ks )

Total1
Water
(ks)

LT4'] .5 SSD

LI29 - 0 Dry

! J-ne
Aggregate

(ks)

Cement
(rype 10)

(ks)

8.30

l4'7

Characteristics of Fresh Concrete

w/c = 0.45
C/F (Dry) : I.62
Slump : 50 mm

Density : 2389 kglm3
Vol-ume Produced. : 0.0491 m3

Yield = 0.002'lg m3/fg cement
Relative Yield : 0.98
Cement Factor : 358 kg cement,/m3

697 .5 Dry

17.58

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks)

AEA
(ml)

200

1Tot.I water :

57 .38 SSD

56.05 Dry

! r-ne
Aggregate

(ks)

38.88 Dry

All water added to the mix except that used to create an
SSD condition for the coarse aggregate. Note that this
value musL compensate for the amounL of water absorbed by
the fine aggregate (80 percenL of 24 hour vafue).

AEA
(nl)

10



B 7.3 Mix Design No.3 (8.5 Percent Air Content)

The original version (see trial mix section) produced fresh concrete
with a w/c ratio of 0.48 that met al-l other demands. However, when
produced on a larger scale these characteristics could not be duplicated.

The amount of concrete required for the specimen molds and
compression test cytinders is approximately 0.04 *4. Therefore 0.05 *3
will be batched in order to assure homogeneity between specimens and
samples.

The foll-owing masses (in kg) for a mix of 0.05 m3 were used:

Total-1
Water
(ks)

I .40

Cement
(Type 10)
(ks)

Note: Added 3 kg coarse and 3 kg fine in an effort to adjust slump to the
desired vaIue.

Characteristics of Fresh Concrete

17. 65

Coa rse
Aggregate

(ks)

148

60.43 SSD

59.45 Dry

w/c
C/F lory)
Slump
Density
Vo1ume Produced :
Yield
Relat.ive Yield
Cement Factor

Because the volume prod.uced. is known, for 1 *3 ra have:

! l-ne
Aggregate

(ke')

Tota11
Water
(ks)

4L.60 Dry

0.45
t .62
50 mm

2389 kglm3
0.0491- m3

O.OO27g m3 /u.q cement
0.98
358 kq cement,/m3

AEA
(m])

Cement
(Tlæe l-0)
(ks)

160

lTotul water :

25 .0

351.5

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks)

A1I water added to the mix except that used to create an
SSD condition for the coarse aggregate. Note that this
value must compensate for the amount of water absorbed by
the fine aggregate (80 percenl of 24 hour value).

]-1_47 .

IT29.

_E lne

5 SSD

0 ory

Agg'regate
(ksl

697.5 Dry

AEA
(m])

200



R 8.0 SA},IPLE CALCULATIONS FOR FRESH CONCRETE CHARACTERTSTTCS

1. Slump: Measured by a standard test. No calculaLions.

2- Air Content: Measured using a air pressure meter. No cal-culations.

3. Densitv: Use the bowl of the air content measuring device. Compact
concrete aa instructed in CSA standards. Strike off with
a glass plate. Determine weight.

The volume of the container is given by:

Volume = V : (3.142 * 42) * 8.375 : 420.973 in3

Density of the concrete is given by:

Density : D : wlv : (38.1-1 lbs) / (420.973 in3) = 0.0905 lbs/in3

D : 0.0905 * gg3 /2.2 = 2441 kq/m3

4. Volume
Produced: S=W-+W€+W +w

D

where:
D : densíty of concrete
Numerator : sum of weights of all components in the mix
S : volume of concrete produced

S : 8.55 + l-8.05 + 57.00 + 38.40
244t

S : 0.04998 m3

5. Yield: Y=S/N

where:
y = yield of concrete per kg of cement (alternatively per 40 kg

bag of qement
S = volume produced
N : weight of cement in the batch

Y=0.04998*40
18.05

Y : 0.l-L1- m3/bag cement

Y : 0.002?7 m3/kq cement

a49



6. Relative
Yield: The ratio of actual volume obt,ained. to the volume for

which the batch was designed.

R" : S/v¿

where:
R" : relative yield.
S : volume produced.
VO : design volume

Ry = 0.04998/0.0s = 0.9996

R, = 1.0v-

'l . Cement Factor:

Nr = 1/y = L/0.111:9.01 bags of cement/m3

N1 = 36L kq cement/m9

150
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B 8. L rr,v asH/ ¡loRu¡r. pcc Stnewcr,r1 cowanrso¡¡ TEST

The object of this test was to observe the effect of the fly ash
admixture on the compressive strength of concrete over time. The results
of this test r.rere used. to verify two things. First, that the air
entrainment val-ues measured. in the test specimens were valid., and
secondJ-y' that the fly ash admixture was contributing to the development
of additional compressive strength. Mix Design No. 2 from the external
moisture and air contenÈ test (air content approximately 5.0 percent) was
employed for this test. rn order to create the fly ash specimens,20
percent of the cement by weight was replaced with fly ash as was the case
for the mixes formed with the fIy ash tesÈ. The procedure used for the
test is as f oll-ows :

t. ' Form 15 compression test cylinders formed $rith normal concrete
proportioned in accordance with Mix Design No. 2. Record slump,
air content, and density of concrete.

Form 15 compresion test cylinders formed from fly ash concrete
proportioned in accordance with Mix Design No. 2 wit,h a 20
percent replacement of cement with fly ash as was done in the
durability of f1y ash test. Replace water content accordingly.
Keep the amount of AEA added to the mix constant and record the
air content, s1ump, and density of the concrete.

Perform compression tests using a constant strain rate loading
apparatus according to the following schedule and record. results.

2.

3.

Days After Pour

L

7

l4
28
35

Test Schedule

Fly Ash
Cylinders

3
2J

3
?

Ordinary PCC

Cylinders

2

?

Total

6

6

6

6

6



8.2 Mix Desiqns for Flv Ash/ordinarv pcc Comparison Tes!

8.2.L Ordinary pCC Mix (5.0 t Air Entrainment)

The foÌlowing masses for 0.03 m3 of concrete were as fol-l-ows:

TotaIl
Water
(ks')

4.74

Cement
(T1pe
(ks)

Characteristics of Fresh Concrete

t 0)

10.55

Coarse
Aggregate

(k9,)

w/c = 0.45
c/F (Ðry) = 7.64
Slump = 50 mm
Air Content : 5.1t
Density : 2387 kglm3
Vol-ume Prod.uced. : 0.031-6 m3
Yield = 0.0029S6 m3/tg cement
Relative Yield = 1.05
Cement Factor = 333.8 kg cemenÈ/m3

36.86 SSD2
36.30 Dry

I rne
Aggregate

(ksl

L52

22.43 Dry2

AEA
(mr)

lTotu1 Water = ALl water added to the mix except that used to create an
SSD condition for the coarse agg'regate. Note that this
vaLue must compensate for the amount of water absorbed by

2rh.semixes*"'.*å5rt'"?;::;ü'"tå*.".:;"tï:r::å-"å'.îåîliïi;
and air content test. rt was necessary, however, to ad.d 1.5 kg of fine
aggregate and2 .43 kg coarse aggregate to control- slump value measured for
the ordinary PCC mix. These amounts were arso added to the f1y ash
concrete mix.

6.0



B 8.2.2 F1v Ash Concrete Mix (5.0 % Air Ent¡einaent)

The following masses for 0.03 m3 of concrete were as forlows:

Totall Cement FIy
Water (Ttæe 10) Àsh
(ks) (ks) (ks)

3.80

Characteristics of Fresh Concrete

8 .44 2 .tr

w/e
C/F (Dry)
Slump
Air Content
oensity
Volume Produced
Yield
Relatíve Yield
Cement Factor

Coarse
Aggregate

(ks)

36.86 ssD2
36.30 Dry

! r_ne

Aggregate
(ks)

1s3

0.45
t .64
50 mm

2 .62
2443 kg/m3
0.0301- m3

0.00357 
^3 

/t g cement
1.00
280.0 kg cement/m3

22.43 Dry2

AEA
(mI)

lTotul water =

6.0

2rh"s.mixes*.,.*Jo5r'"'.?;3:;üï1it*.ï"ï:"::å'"å".ï-:iliÏi"
and air content test. It was necessary. however, to add L.5 kg of fine
aggregate and 2 . 43 kg coarse aggregate to control slump value measured for
the ordinary PCC mix. These amounts were also added to the fly ash
concrete mix.

All water added to the mix except that used to create an
SSD condition for the coarse aggregate. Note that this
val-ue must compensate for the amount of water absorbed by



B 8.3 Test Results

Age of Concrete

Results of F1v Ash/ Ordinarv PCC Comparison Test

24 hours

ComPressive
Ordinary PCC Mix

(F4Pa )

7 days

t0.27
10.21
]-0.27

26.0L
26.01
2]-.39

30.86
31.s9
29 .65

3r,.83
31.83
31.11_

L4 days

154

mean

Strength
FIy Ash Concrete Mix

(MPa)

31 PCC

32 Fly Ash

L0 -2r

lthird cylinder broken.

mean 24.47

Lr_.66
LI.42
]-1" .42

3r.02
29.79
32 .49

mean 30.70

mean l-l-.50

mean ?1 CO

34.51
37.612 mean

mean 31.10

42.28
42.72
34.51

36.09

mean 40.40
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APPENDTX C

TTME-TEMPERÀ,TURE PLOTS



Number of Cyc1es
CompleÈed:. 32

FLY ASH TEST

156

Figure 43.1: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 0

Inside the Temperature
Eo 32 Cycles



Number of Cycles
Completed: 60

FLY ASH TEST

þ
(J

z

15'1

Figure A3.22 Time Against Temperature
ControL Specimen From 32

Inside the Temperature
to 60 Cyc1es



Number of Cycles
Completed: 91

FLY ASH TEST

158

W
e.ï

Figure A,3.3: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 60

Inside the Temperature
Lo 91 Cycles



Number of CYcIes
Completed: 117

FLY ÀSH TEST

159

Fígure A'3.4: lime Against Temperature
Contro.l- Specimen From 91

Inside the lemperature
to 117 Cycles



Number of Cycles
Completed: 145

FLY ASH TEST

160

Figure À'3.5: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From l_17

fnside the Temperature
to 145 Cycles



Number of CYcles
Completed: t1 4

FLY ASH TEST

161

Figure A3.6: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From L45

Inside the Temperature
to I? 4 Cycles



Number of Cycles
Completed: 198

FLY ASH TESÎ

þ

z

r62

Figure. .A3.7 : Time Against Temperature
.Control Specimen From 174

fnside the Temperature
to 198 Cycles



Number of Cycles
Completed: 224

FLY ASH TEST

163

! 1gure 43.8: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 198

IHÐIU

Inside the Temperature
Lo 224 Cycles



Number of Cycles
Completed:, 240

FLY ASH TEST

F
(r,
z

t64

Figure A'3.9: Time Against Temperature
ControL Specimen Exom 224

Inside the Temperature
Eo 240 Cycles



Number of CYcles
Completed; 262

FLY A,SH TEST

rb5

Figure A3.10: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 240

Inside the Temperature
Xo 262 Cycles



Number of CYcles
Completed: 283

FLY ÀSH TEST

766

Figure ^A,3.11: Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 262

fnside the Temperature
to 283 Cycles



Number of Cycleg
Completed: 303

FLY ASH TEST

êI
ts

r67

Figure A3.l2z Time Against Temperature
Control Specimen From 283

Inside the Temperature
ro 303 cycles



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND ATR CONTENT TEST

SUND.AY
NOOt{

168

Figure Â,3.13:

g"

Time Against Temperature fnsid.e the Temperature
Control Specimen From 0 Lo 32 Cycles for A1.9
and 45.0 Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND ATR CONTENT TEST

t-
o
a

L69

Figure A'3. L4:

+

E
E
4

Time Against
Specímen From
Specimens

Temperature fnside the Temperature
33 to 63 Cyc1es for 41.9 and 45.0



EXTERNAL MOISTURE ÄND AIR CONTENT TEST

¡-

z

170

'#t

FMRENHTÍ

qt¡¡Û, --\. 
"lloril

tgj#sl-- i

Figure A3 " 15: Time Against Temperature Inside the Temperature Control
Specimen From 64 to 94 Cycles for 41.9 and 45.0
Specimens; 0 to 31 Cycles for 48.5 Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE ÃND AIR CONTENT TEST

7'71

Figure A3 . 1- 6 : Time Against Temperature Inside the
Specimen From 95 to L25 Cycles for
Specimens ; 32 Eo 62 Cycles for À'8.5

Temperature Control
Al-.9 and 45.0

Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST

1aa

Figure 43.1-7 : Time Against Temperature Inside the
Specimen From 126 to 156 Cycles for
Specimens,' 63 to 93 Cycles for A8.5

Temperature Control
41.9 and 45.0
Specimens



EXTERNAL MOTSTURE ÀND ÀIR CONTENT TEST

Jl
¿

tt3

Fi-gure 43. L8 : Time Against Temperature fnside
Specimen From 157 to l-84 Cycles
Specimens; 94 to 121 Cycles for

the Temperature Control
for 41.9 and 45.0
48.5 Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST

1'7 4

îÏr $
:;ilt a sÌ

F j-g:ure A3 . 19 : Time Against Temperature fnsid.e
Specimen From L85 Lo 2L4 Cycles
Specimens ; I22 t,o l-51 Cycles for

the Temperature Control
for A'1.9 and 45.0
A'8.5 Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST

175

Fig'ure.43.20: Time Ag:ainst Temperature Inside
Specimen From 215 Lo 240 Cycles
Specimens ; :.52 Lo I'7'7 Cycles f or

the Temperature Control
for Ä.1.9 and 45.0
A'8.5 Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST

L76

Figure A3.2L: Time Àgainst Temperature Inside
Specimen From 241 to 212 Cyeles
Specimens; 718 Eo 209 Cycles for

E,he Temperature Control
for Ã'1.9 and 45.0

A8 .5 Specimens



EXÎERNAL MOISTURE AND ArR CoNTENT TEST

r77

7^',4a
øÅ

o

Figure A3.22: Time Against Temperature rnsid.e t.he Temperature Control
Specimen 273 Lo 300 Cyctes for A1.9 and A5.0
Specimens ; 21-0 Lo 23j Cycles for A8.5 Specimens

IHÐIN
t



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND AIR CONTENT TEST

L78

i;.re
ñ,"

Figure 43.23: Time Against
Specimen 238

TemperaLure Inside the
Eo 211 Cycles for A,8.5

Temperature Control_
Specimens



EXTERNAL MOISTURE AND ATR CONTENT TEST

L't9

Figure A3 .24: Time Against lemperature Inside the
Specimen 272 Eo 302 Cycles for 48.5

Temperature Control
Specimens



APPENDIX D

ELONGATION MEASUREMENTS AND DOCUMENTATTON

OF DÏSTRESSES

180



Number of Cycles
Completed: 0

Specimen
Designation

BP]-

BP].

BP1

(1)

(2\

(3)

Percent AxiaI
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFÀ

BPlFA

BPlFA

0.0

0.0

0.0

(1)

(2)

(3)

Specimen Cond.ition/Description

s1(1)

sr_ (2 )

st (3)

No

No

No

Date: 20 March 1985

0.0

0.0

0.0

deterioration.

deterioration.

deterioration.

181

S]-FA

SlFA

SlFA

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

0.0

0.0

0.0

(1)

(2)

(3)

s2 (1)

s2 (21

s2FA(1)

s2FA(2)

s2FA(3)

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

0.0

0.0

0.0

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

No

No

No

No

No

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration



Number of Cycles
Completed: 32

Specimen
Designation

BP1

BP1

BP1

(1)

(2)

(3)

Percent Axial
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BP1FA ( L )

BPlFA (2 )

BPIrA (3)

0.02]-4

0.0189

0.0180

Specimen Condit ion/Description

s1(1)

sr_ (2)

s1(3)

0.03r_2

0 .0137

0.04r.r.

three sma1l popouts approximately 5 mm

deep.
No deterioration.

Two small popouts approximately 5 mm
deep.

Date: 27 March 1985

L82

S]-FA

Sl.FA

S]-FA

0.0079

0.0099

0.0r_04

(1)

(2)

(3)

One

One

One

smal-1

smal-l-

small

s2 (1)

s2 (2)

popout

popout

popout

0.

0.

0.

0r.80

0Lt-4

0752

0051

0054

No deterioration.

No deterioration.

One small popout approx

approx. 5

approx. 5

approx. 5

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

(1)

(2)

(3)

0

0

mm deep.

mm deep.

mm deep.

No

NO

No

deterioratíon

deterioration

deterioration

0.0850

0.0578

0.08r.2

No deterioration.

Small popout imminent

5 mm deep

No deterioration

No deteriorat.ion

No deterioration



Number of Cycles
Completed: 60

Specimen
Designation

BP1

BP1

BP1

(1)

(2',)

(3)

Percent Axi-al
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFA

BP].FA

BPlFA

0 .027 9

0.0208

0.0236

(1)

(2',)

(3)

Specimen Condition/oescription

sL(1)

s1(2)

sL (3)

Continued popouts,. no hairline cracks

Continued popouts; no hair.Line cracks

Continued popouts; no hairline cracks

0.0398

0.0240

0.0543

Date: 3 April 1985

r-83

SlFA

S].FA

SlFA

Continued

Continued

Continued
cracks.

0.0223

0.0246

0.0211

(1)

t2)

(3)

popouts; no hairline cracks.

popouts; no hairline cracks.

popouts; small hairline

s2 (L)

s2 (2)

No

No

No

0.0391

0.0285

0.0298

deterioration

deterioration

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

addit.ional deterioration

No deterioration

No deteríoration

Developing a few

(1)

(2)

(3)

0

0

0094

00 91

0 .L644

0.1097

0.1531

No deterioration

Small popout.

hairline cracks.

Developing

Developing

Ðeveloping

a network of

a network of

a network of

fine cracks

fine cracks

fine cracks



Number of Cycles
Completed: 91

Specimen
Designation

BP]-

BP1

BP]-

(1)

(2)

(3)

Percent Axial-
Elongation

FLY ASH TESÎ

BPlFA

BPlFA

BPlFA

0.0262

0.02s3

0.0245

(1)

(2)

(3)

Specimen Condition/Description

s1(1)

s1(2)

st (3)

0.0535

0.038s

0.0754

Continued small popouts,' no hairline
cracks.
One addiLional large popout; no
hairl-ine cracks.
No further deterioration.

Date: 11 April_ L985

184

s r"FA ( 1)

sr.FA (2 )

SlFA(3)

0.0248

0 .025'7

0.0242

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

Small hairline cracke developing

s2 (1)

s2 (2)

0.0616

0.0579

0.0432

No sign of deterioration.

No sign of deteríoration.

No additional- deterioration.

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

No

NO

No

(1)

(2)

(3)

0

0

0071

0087

deterioration.

deterioration.

additional deterioration

0.2't23

0. r.895

0.2423

No deterioration.

Two popouts approx
hairline cracks.

Crack

Signs
cracks
Crack

network continuing to develop.

of internal failure; radial

pattern extensive and widening.

12 mm deep,' no



Number of Cycles
Completed: t22

Specimen
Designation

BP1

BP1

BP1

(1)

(2)

(3)

Percent Axial
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFA

BP 1FA

BP].FA

0.030r.

0.0262

0 -0262

(1)

(2)

(3)

Specimen Condition/DescriPtion

s1(1)

s1(2)

s1(3)

0.0897

0.0399

0.10r.3

More popouts; becoming' deeper

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

Date: 18 April 1"985

L85

S].FA

SlFA

S]-FA

0 .027 4

0 .02'7 4

0 -02'73

Radial cracking,' signs of internal
failure.
No further deterioration.

Crack network developing.

(1)

t2)

(3)

s2 (r. )

s2 (2t

0.0872

0.0807

0.0s8r_

No

No

No

deterioration

deterioration

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

further deterioration

(1)

(2)

(3)

0.0094

0.0071

No

No

NO

deterioration.

deterioration.

further deterioration

0.3669

0.2647

0 .33r.8

No deterioration.

No further deterioration

Extensive

Extensive

Extensive

cracking;

cracking';

cracking,'

cracks

cracks

cracks

widening.

widening.

widening'.



Number of Cycles
Completed: 150

Specimen
Designation

BP1(1)

BPL (2).

BP1(3)

Percent Àxia1
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPLFA(L)

BPr_rA (2 )

BPlFA(3)

0.0296

0.0293

0.0254

Specimen Condition/Description

s1 (1)

sL (2)

s1(3)

0.]-248

0.0630

0. r_418

Large corner failure.

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

Date: 25 April 1985

186

slFA ( r. )

s]_FA (2 )

sr_FA(3)

0.0297

0.0299

0.0287

Crack network well established.

A few minor cracks.

Large crack in middte of specimen.

s2 (1)

s2 (2')

0. r.r.28

0.0939

0.0798

No

No

No

deterioration.

deterioration.

s2rA ( r_ )

s2FA(2)

s2FA(3)

further deterioration

0.0168

0.0100

Crack

Crack

Crack
small

network

network

net!.rork
popout.

0 . 471,7

0.3362

0.408s

begining

begining

begining

No deterioration.

No further deterioration.

to develop.

to develop.

to develop,'

Major
cracks
Major
cracks
Major
crackg

distress;

distress,'

år"ar""",'

extensive,

extensive,

extensive,

widening

widening

widening



Number of Cycles
Completed: 179

Specimen
Designation

BP1

BP1

BP].

(1)

(2)

(3)

Percent Axial
Elongation

FLY ASH TESÎ

BP]-FA

BPl.FA

BP]-FA

0.0301

0.03t2

0.02]-6

(1)

(2',)

(3)

Specimen Condition/Description

s1(r.)

s1(2)

s1(3)

0.1745

0.0810

0.1942

No

No

No

Date: 2 May 1985

further

further

further

t8'7

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

S 1FA

S]-FA

SlFA

0 .027 4

0.029t

0.0296

Crack
width
Minor

Crack
width

(1)

(2',)

(3)

network increasing in

cracking' and popouts.

network increasing in

s2 (r.)

s2 (2)

0.1403

0.\223

0.0989

No deterioration.

Some minor cracking

Some minor cracking

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

size and

(1)

(2)

(3)

0

0

Crack

Crack

Crack

0 157

012 0

size and

network

network

network

0.5831

0.4047

0.4899

developing.

developing.

developing.

No deterioration.

One large popout.

Ma jor distress,.
cracks.
Ma jor distress,.
cracks.
Ma jor distress,'
cracks.

extensive,

extensive,

extensive,

widening

wideningr

widening



Number of Cycles
Completedl. 2L0

Specimen
Designation

BPr. (1)

BP1 (2 )

BP1(3)

Percent Axia1
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFA(1)

BPT.FA (2 )

BPlFA(3)

0.032r.

0.0322

0.0310

Specimen

s1_ (1)

s1(2)

s1(3)

0 .2387

0.1074

0.262r

No further deterioration.

Popout about to occur.

No further deterioration.

Date:

Condit ion /Des cript ion

188

10 May 1985

slrA(r_)

slFA(2)

sr_FA(3)

0.0286

0.0280

0.0324

Well defined, deep seated cracking.

Some deep radial cracking.

Crack network increasing in size and
depth.

s2 (L)

s2 (2)

0. r_765

0.1545

0.r224

No

NO

No

deterioration.

further deterioratíon.

further deterioration.

S2FA(1)

S2FA (2 )

S2FA(3)

0.0083

0.0097

Crack

Crack

Crack

network

network

network

0 .7 4r7

0.50r.3

0 - 6289

developing.

developing.

developing.

No deterioration.

No further deterioration.

Ma jor distress,'
cracks.
Major distress;
cracks.
Major distress;
cracks.

extensive,

extensive,

extensive,

widening

widening

widening



Number of Cycles
Completedz 240

Specimen
Designation

BP1(1)

BP1 (2 )

BP1 (3)

Percent Axi-al_
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPLFA(1)

BPlFA(2)

BPlFA(3)

0.034r.

0.0346

0.0304

Specimen Condítion,/DescriPtion

s1(r_)

s1(2)

sr. (3)

0.3204

0. r_419

0.3567

No further deterioration.

Corners deteriorating.

No further deterioration.

Date:

189

17 May 1985

SlFA

SlFA

SlFA

0.0280

0.0336

0.0329

Crack network becoming larger.

Deep radial cracking.

One large crack progressing rapidly.

(1)

(2)

(3)

s2 (r_)

s2 (2)

0 . r.933

0.1750

0.1435

No

No

No

further

further

further

s2FA(1)

s2FA (2 )

S2FA(3)

deterioration.

deterioration.

deterioration.

0

0

Crack

Crack

Crack

0060

0l-t 7

network

neLwork

network

0 .6296

L.0269

slowly

slowly

s1owly

No

No

deterioration.

developing.

developing.

developing.

further deterioration

Failure al 240 cycles.

Severe deterioration.

Severe deterioration.



Nurnber of Cycles
Completed t 269

Specimen
Designation

BP1

BP1

BP1

(1)

(2)

(3)

Percent Àxial
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFA

BPlFA

BPlFA

0.0411

0.0369

0.0349

(1)

(2)

(3)

Specimen Condition/Description

sL (1_)

sr_ (2 )

sr. (3)

0.4419

0.18r.4

0.5769

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

Two additional small popouts

Date: 25 NIay l-985.

r_90

S]-FA

S]-FA

S]-FA

0.0308

0.033L

0.0343

Rapid deterioration.

Crack pat.tern continuing to develop.

Close to failure.

(1)

t2)

(3)

s2 (r.)

s2 (2)

0.2454

0.2089

0. r.840

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

No further deterioration.

S2FA

S2FA

S2FA

(1)

(2)

(3)

0.0057

0.0077

Crack

Crack

Crack

network

network

network

continuing

continuing

continuinq

No deterioration.

No further deteriorat.ion

0.9794

to develop

to develop

to develop

Severe

t'a l_ l-ect

deterioration

aL 257 cycles



Number of Cyc1es
Completed: 303

Specimen
Designation

BP1(1)

BP1(2).

BP1(3)

Percent Axial
Elongation

FLY ASH TEST

BPlFA(r_)

BPI_FÂ (2 )

BP]-FA(3)

0.0493

0.0447

0.0397

Specimen Condit ion/DescriPtion

sL (1_)

s1(2)

sr_ (3)

0.6013

0.262t

No

No

No

Date: 2 June 1985

further deÈerioration.

further deterioration.

further deterioration.

191

slrA(l_)

slFA (2 )

sr_FA (3)

0.0545

0.043s

0.0380

Accelerated deterioration over the
lasÈ 30 cycles.
Moderate cracking.

Specimen failed at 290 cycles.

s2 (1)

s2 (2\

0.3r.32

0 .267 4

0.2470

Slight hairline cracks.

No further deteríoration.

No further deterioration.

S2FA(1)

s2FA (2 )

s2FA(3)

0.0086

0.011-4

Deterioration

Deterioration

Deterioration

accelerating.

acceleratingr.

accelerating.

No

No

deterioration.

further deterioration .

Specimen failed al 290 cycles



Specimen
1

Ðe s r-g'nat' r-on-

Number of
Complet.ed:

A1.9 (1)

A1.9(2)

A1.9 (3)

A1.9(4)

A1.9 (5)

AL.9(6)

AIR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOISTURE TEST

Percent Axial
Elongation

Cycles
0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

SPecimen Condit ion/pescription

A5.0(1)

A5.0(2)

As.0(3)

A5.0(4)

As.0 (5)

No

No

No

No

No

No

deterioratíon

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

0.0

0.0

1_92

Date: 29 Sept 1985

Number of Cycles
Completed: 0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

A8.5(r_)

A8.s(2)

A8.s(3)

A8.5(4)

NO

NO

No

No

No

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

A8.5(5)

A8.5(6)

0.0

0.0

lspecimens 1, 2, and 3 of mixes 41.9 and48.5 were sealed. Specímens 1 and
2 were sealed from mix A,5.0.

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

No

No

No

No

No

deteriorat.ion

deteriorat.ion

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

deterioration

Date: l-6 October l-985

No



Specimen
Designationl

Cycles
Completed:31

Al_.9 (1)

A1 . 9 (2 )

At_.9(3)

A1.9(4)

A1.9(5)

Al_.9(6)

As.0(r_)

As.0 (2)

A5.0 (3)

A5.0 (4)

A5.0 (s)

ATR CONTENT AND EXTIJiìNAL MOISTURE TEST

Percent Axial
Elongation

0.0130

0.0090

0.008s

0.0104

0.01r_3

0.0127

Specimen Condition/Description

193

0.0048

0.0469

0.010r-

0.0144

0.0189

Date:

t

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

CycIes
L985 Completed:

A8.s(1)

A8.5(2)

A8.s(3)

A8.s(4)

A8. s (s)

A8.5(6)

6 0ctober 1985

Deep seated cracking developing; can
be seen through sealant.
No deterioration.

Small- popout,' minor cracking.

Two sma11 cracks.

JI

0.0000

0.0020

0.0000

0.0037

0.0003

0.0014

lspecimens Lt 2, and 3 of mixes 41.9 and 48.5 were sealed.
2 were sealed from mix A5.0.
2Comments on state of d.istress of seal-ed specimens was not
because the translucent epoxy sealant covered any cracking

Date: 28 October

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

Specimens 1 and

possible
t.hat occurred.



Specimen Percent Axial
DesÍgnationl Elongation

vf v+vu

Completed:63

A1.9 (1)

A1_.9(2)

Al_.9 (3)

At_.9(4)

At .9 (s)

A1_.9(6)

ATR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOISTURE TEST

0.0113

0.0082

0.018r_

0.0206

0.0236

0.0534

0.0028

0 .07 87

0 . 0110

0.0r.47

0.0366

Specimen Condit ion/Descript ion

Àq

A5.

À<

A5.

A5.

0 (1)

0 (2)

0 (3)

0 (4)

0 (s)

794

Date:

2

No deterioration.

Cycles
Completed:62

A8.5(1)

A8.5(2)

A8. s (3)

A8.5(4)

A8.s(s)

A8.s(6)

Some cracking around ends of
specimens.
Deep cracking initiated on "north',
end of specimen.

16 October 1985

Crack visible through sealant.

Minor cracking.

Crack network developing

0.00i_4

0.0025

0.0023

0.0042

0.002s

0.0031

lspecimens 1-,.2, and 3 of mixes 41.9 and.48.5 were
2 were sealed from mix Ä,5.0.
2comments on state of distress of sealed specimens
because the translucent epoxy seal-ant covered any

Date: 2 November 1985

No deterioration

No deterioration

No deterioration

sealed.

eras not
cracking

Specimens 1 and

possible
that occurred.



Specimen . Percent Axial
Designation' Elongation

Cycles
Completed:94

A1.9 (1)

AL.9 (2)

A,1.9 (3)

A1.9(4)

A1.9(s)

A1_.9(6)

As.0 (1)

A5.0(2)

As.0 (3)

A5.0(4)

A5.0 (5)

ATR CONTENT AND EXTERNAIJ MOTSTURE TEST

0.0085

0 . 0110

0.0004

0.0504

0.0543

0.1203

0.0000

0.09s6

0.0L07

0.0285

0.06r_r_

Specimen Condit ion/DescriPt ion

r.95

Date:

t

Some cracking; becoming more
pronounced.
Bulgíng and cracking,. subsurface
aggregate failure.
Large corner chip due to aggiregate
failure; pronounced cracking.

CycIes
Completed: 93

A8.5(1)

A8.s(2)

A8.s(3)

A8.5(4)

A8.s(s)

A8.s(6)

28 October 1985

Cracks under epoxy.

T$ro popouts; minor cracking.

One large shallow popout; crack
network expanding.

0.0042

0.0023

0.005r_

0.0079

0.0033

0.0031

lspecimens 1, 2, and 3 of mixes 41.9 and.48.0 were sealed. Specimens 1 and
2 were sealed from mix A5.0.
2commenLs on state of distress of sealed specimens was not possible
because the translucent epoxy sealant covered any cracking that occurred,

Date: I November 1985

Some very minor cracking.

Some staining.

Some staining.



Specimen
Designationl

Cycles
Completed:125

A1.9(1)

A1.9 (2)

At_.9(3)

A1.9 (4)

A1.9 (5)

A1.9(6)

As.0 (1)

As.0(2)

A,s.0 (3)

As.0 (4)

As.0 (5)

AIR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOTSTURE TEST

Percent Axial
Elongat.ion

0 .027 6

0.0r.r.3

0.00s9

0.0988

0.0883

0.1680

0.0020

0 -).632

0.0082

0.039s

0.082s

Specimen Condition/Description

I9 t)

Date:

2

Fine network

Fine network
"north" end.
Cracking very

Cycles
Completed:121-

A8.s(1)

A8.5(2)

A8. s (3)

À8.5(4)

A8. s (s)

A8.s(6)

2 November 1985

of cracks developing.

of cracks,' pronounced

pronounced.

Large cracks visible under epoxy
coating.

Little further

Crack pattern

0.0079

0.0090

0.0090

0.0107

0.0084

0.0090

lspecimens lt 2, and.3 of mixes 41.9 and 48.0 were sealed.
2 were seal-ed f rom mix 45.0.
2Comments on state of d.istress of sealed. specimens was not
because the 'transl-ucent epoxy seal-ant. covered any cracking

deterioration

propogating.

on

Date: 15 November 1985

Some very minor crackíng'

Some staining.

Some very minor cracking

Specimens 1 and

possible
that occurred.



Specimen
De s iginat íon1

Cycles
Completed: 15 6

A1.9 (1)

A1.9 (2)

A1.9 (3)

Ar_.9(4)

At-.9 (s)

A1.9(6)

AIR CONTENT AND ExTERNAL MoTSTURE TEST

Percent Axial
Elong'ation

0.0572

U. UTJ9

0 -0042

0.1399

0.1340

0.229t

Specimen Condition/Descript íon

As.0 (1)

A5.0 (2)

Às.0(3)

As.0 (4)

As.0 (s)

Date:

Crack pattern propogating; becoming
more pronounced.
Crack pattern propogating,,. becoming
more pronounced.
Cracking increasing.; rapid.
deterioration on "north" end.-

L9'7

0.0014

0.0093

0.0580

0.L224

Cycles
Completed: 151

A8.5(1)

A8.5(2)

A8.5 (3)

A8.5(4)

A8.5 (5)

A8.5(6)

I November 1985

Failure due to aggregate expansion.

Cracking progressing,. one additional
small popout.
Crack netvrork and intensity of
distress increasing rapidly.

0.0073

0.0090

0.0099

0.01_10

0.0079

0.0076

lspecimens l-,
2 were sealed
2comments on
because the t

2, and 3 of mixes 41.9
from mix A'5.0.
state of distress of

ranslucent epoxy sealant

Date: 2l- November i-985

Some water under sealant,- no tears in
sealantrwater expelled from specimen.
No furt.her deterioration.

No further d.eterioration.

and Ä,8.5 were seal-ed. Specimens 1 and

sealed specimens was not possible
covered any cracking that occurred.



Specimen
Designationl

CycIes
Completed: 1 I 4

A1.9 (r_)

A1.9 (2)

Al-.9(3)

A1.9(4)

A1.9 (5)

Ar_.9(6)

ATR CONTENT ÄND EXTERNAL MOTSTURE TEST

Percent Axial
Elongation

0. r.013

0 . 0167

0.0079

0.1938

0 -7862

0 .3038

Specimen Condition,/Descript ion

A5.0(1)

As.0(2)

A5.0 (3)

As.0 (4)

As.0 (s)

Date: l-5 November 1985

Crack network

Crack network
deteríoration
Crack network

198

0.00s1

0 . 0121

0.08s4

0.18r.6

Cycles
Completed: 177

A8.5(1)

A8.s(2)

A8.5 (3)

A8.5(4)

A8.s(5)

A8.5(6)

propogating rapidly.

propogating;
at "north" end severe.
propogating rapidly.

FaiLed.

Crack network becoming larger

Cracking becoming severe.

0.0r.33

0.0r.r.5

0 -01,27

0.0155

0.0133

0.0r.10

lspecimens 1, 2t and. 3 of mixes Ä,1 .9
2 were sealed. from mix A5.0.
2Comments on state of distress of
because the translucent epoxy sealant

Date: 27 November 1985

No further

No further

No further

deterioration.

deterioration.

deterioration.

and A'8.5 were sealed. Specimens 1 and

sealed specimens was not possible
covered any cracking that occurred,



Specimen Percent Axia]
'1

Designation' Elongation

Cycles
Completed: 2 1 4

A1.9 (1)

At_.9(2)

AL.9 (3)

At.9(4)

Al_.9(s)

Al_.9(6)

ATR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOISTURE TEST

0.1547

0.01_74

0.0099

0.2690

0 .2612

0.3997

0.0051

0.01r_6

0. l-t-71_

0.2520

Specimen Condition/DescriPtion

A5.

A5.

A5.

ncöJ.

A5.

0 (1)

0 (2)

0 (3)

0 (4)

0 (s)

r_99

Date:

Large scale deterioration,. close to
faiÌure.
Large aggregate failure,. crack network
growing.
Severe distress. crack nethrork
growing.

Cycles
CompJ-eted: 2 0 9

A8.s(t_)

A8. s (2)

A8.s(3)

A8.s(4)

AB.s(5)

A8.5(6)

21 November 1985

!'a1led.

0.0071

0.0087

0.0099

0.0r.r.0

0.0087

-0.0051

Large popout, crack

Severe deterioration

lspecimens L, 2, and.3 of mixes 41.9 and AB.0 were sealed.
2 wexe sealed from mix A,5.0.
2Comments on state of distress of sealed specimens was not
because the translucent epoxy sealant covered any crackingi

network growing.

, medium popout.

Date: 4 December l-985

Water under

No further

No further

sealant.

deterioration

deterioration

Specimens 1 and

possible
that occurred.



Specimen
ne s iqnat ionl

Cycles
Completed:240

Al_ . 9 (1)

Aa.9 Q)

At_.9(3)

A1.9(4)

A1.9(5)

A1.9(6)

As.0(1)

As.0(2)

As.0 (3)

As.0 (4)

As.0 (s)

AIR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOTSTURE TEST

Percent Axial-
Elongat.ion

0.2426

0.0203

0.0r.r.0

0.3603

0.3661

missed reading

0.0084

0.01_44

0.1517

0 .3L92

Specimen Condit ion/Descript ion

Cracking due
visible under

200

Date: 27 November 1985

Severe distress.

Major aggregate distress
end; major distress.
Major aggregate distress
end,' ma jor distress.

Cycles
Completed:237

A8.5(1)

A8. s (2)

A8.s(3)

A8.s(4)

A8.s(s)

A8.s(6)

to aggregate failure
"po*yz.

Failed.

Large popouts; crack pattern
continuing to devefop.
Two large popouts,' severe cracking

0.0042

0.00s9

0.0056

0.0082

0.006s

0.00s1

at

at

lspecimens 1. 2t and 3 of mixes 41.9 and.48.0 were sealed. Specimens 1 and.
2 were sealed from mix .A.5.0.
2Comments on state of distress of seal-ed specimens was not possible
because the translucent epoxy sealant covered any cracking that occurred.

"north"

"northt'

Water under sealant.

No further deteriorat.ion.

No further deterioration.

No furt.her deterioration.

Date: 10 December 1985



Specimen - Percent Àxia1
Designationr Elongation

CycIes
Completed:272

Ar_.9(1)

A1.9 (2)

A1.9 (3)

A1_.9(4)

A1.9 (s)

A1.9(6)

A5.0 (t_)

As.0(2)

As.0 (3)

A5.0(4)

A5.0 (s)

AIR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOÍSTURE TEST

0 .4203

0.0188

0.0102

n q?¿o

0.00sr_

0.0r.10

0.t944

0 .4283

Specimen Condit ion/Description

Crack visible
seal tear v¡ere

Date: 4 December l-985

Large popout.

Loose studr
failure.
¡'a1-Led..

20r

Cycles
Completed:271

A8.s(1)

A8.s(2)

A8.s(3)

A8.5(4)

A8.5 (s)

A8.5(6)

under epoxy, efforts to
ineffective2.

imminent.

considered

Failed

Crack network progressing.

Severe distress, failure immenent

to be

0.0073

0 . 01r.0

0.0082

0.0099

0.01r_5

0.0082

lspecimens 1, 2, and 3 of mixes 41.9
2 were sealed from mix A.5.0.
2comments on state of distress of
because the translucent epoxy sealant

A small tear has developed in the
sealant.
Some cracking and staining.

No further deterioration.

Chip off of corner of specimen due to
aggregate failure.

Date: 17 December 1985

and 48.5 were sealed. Specimens 1 and

sealed specimens was not possible
covered any cracking t.hat occurred.



Specimen
Designationl

CycIes
Completed:300

A1.9(1)

At.9 (2)

AL.9(3)

Ar_.9(4)

At .9 (5)

At .9 (6)

AIR CONTENT AND EXTERNAL MOTSTURE TEST

Percent Axiat
Elongation

0.0236

0.0100

0.7433

Specimen Condition/Description

A5.0(1)

As.0(2)

As.0(3)

As.0(4)

As.0 (s)

Failure due to
perpendicular

Date: 10 December 1985

one aggregate; failure
to bedding planes.

Severe distress,

Failed.

!'al_1ed..

202

0.0020

CycJ-es
Completed:302

A8.s(1)

A8. s (2)

A8.5(3)

A8.s(4)

A8.s(s)

A8.5(6)

0.0096

0. s230

0.5457

Major distress;
net.work.
Major distress;
network,
Ma jor distress,.
network.

0.0170

0 . 0110

0.0r.35

0.0t2'7

0.0r_13

0.0079

lspecimens 1, 2, and. 3 of mixes A1.9
2 were sealed. from mix 45.0.
2Comments on state of distress of
because the translucent epoxy sealant

exÈensive crack

extensive crack

extensive crack

Slight tear in sealant

Some very fine cracking

Date: 24 December 1985

Very minor cracking and staining

Very minor cracking and staining

and AB .5

sealed
covered

were sealed. Specimens l- and

specimens was not possible
any cracking that occurred.


